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ll flU 1):00 A. M .

TO NEW

ST UDEN T~

Till! ,tart vi a n('11 acadc nti c year is exci tin g nt lllan y

lIa,"s, I':ach beginning s tudt: nt iJrin gs with he r an e nthu sias lIl
:tlld an ability that Ii o ilin s n 'c d s and \\'ants; and each
m emher of the faculty :tnd sta lT loo k forll'a rd \\'ith pic- as11l'c
III m ee t ilt g' and sen itl g' :11 1 II III) ar
lI CII' at I r o llin s .
.\ s yvu take yv:)r "lac e in th e I ro llin s ialllily you ('nt!'r
npnn a heritag'e \\'hich ha be'll \\'o n for you hy th e hard
\\'I)rk of gCII(' rat :"ns, ,\ 11" llin s \\'0111 a n is 111 0 rt' Illail a col kge gir l- s ll c 1I)II st li, l', act all d think in tcrlll s of the highes t ,Ind best that Inallkind has heen ,I hlc tv produce,
\\ ', aI" all proud to have you and we a rc full of faith in
yuu. \Ve kno\\' that you ",ill carry thc g l ry of H o lliu s in a
courageous and mas t erf ul lI'ay.
J O lt N

R,

EVERETT

l'n'sidcul

( I)

(5)

GREETINGS
\s YOl1 lllin I,al' l' 1)('(' 11 admitted tl, Iioililis heg-ill your
l'oll got: carl'l' r, 11(' greet you 1I<lll11ly alld lI('kOIll(' YOl1 to
our can11>tIS.
\ 011 ar.: cOl11illg 10 Ii oilins II ill, bigll bOPl'S of II hat co lkg-l' II ill l11ean to you, \\'t, hal (' equally higll hopes for you,
College y cars are happy (jill'S, though they arl' lIot carl'frN', You II ill he Oil your Oil II rrspnllsihilill' tn a gr('atl'r
(,'(\('111 thall you liau~ l'll']" hl'('1l hl'forl', Y'!II" ohligatioll lIill
he 10 make til(' 1110St of YOl1r opportullity alld to do your
hest work; ours to s<'c' Ihat you h;lIc h(, lp ill discoverillg 111l'
directioll of your ahililies alld in developing Ih('nl.

Throl1g-h its long history, the hopl", idea]., alld ellergies of
g'l'lll'raliolls of colkgl' Sllldl'nt, liall' lil'l'n huilt illto tlil' lift'
of Il nllills, \ nu may UM' fn' ely all of tliis filll' hl'rilage, alld
I fl'('1 sure II C {'all ('ounl on you to pass it along- riehl'r alld
1ll'lll'r for your havillg I,ad a parI in it.
\\ t'

l'a!.!l'r

look iorll'arcl tn Sl'l'illg you
kllll\l I <Ill 1Il'i1.

III

\111(\
\[11() T'1I1.I·",\1( , '1ITII, nClIl1

(II )

Sl'pll'lliher and are

10

I'lIl.n;.11( ,

M1111
O"fllI

(7)

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Student Guvernll1ent Association of J10 ll ills ollcg~
i~ composed of all students, and is founded upon the prinCiples of honor and self-reliance. II purposes to represent
and to furthel: the he t interest of th studen t hody, to secure Cooperation hetwcen the different organ izations, and
til promote I'csponsihility, self-control. and loyalty among
tht> studcnts.
Ilcc-alL c tlte Association is 11Il! static, hllt dYllamic in its
at tt'mpt to achievc a more ideal government, rcsponsibilit \.
rests on each stlldcllt to make a consciOIlS and contit1l10ll'S
efTort to lIphold and imJ)f(l\'c it. lndivirJual responsih ility for
()I1cseif and for thc entire group ne essita tes a c lcar and
<:omprehensivc nIlder, tanding of the idea ls of a stlldent
group thus organized. It implies a recognition of til' spirit
as \I'll as tile lett 'I' of 0111' la\\'s, and a tltoughtful alld SVtllpathetic consid ration of all phas '5 of student life. Frol11 'this
\\'ill folio\\' all acti,' cooperation and a sin ere interest in
upholding till' history, i<i('als and spirit of our college.

THE HONOR PLEDGE
Each student, lIpon hel' entrance at Hollins, participates
in group meetings led hy represcntati\'cs of Student. Govl'rn1llf'.Ilt for a period of five we 'ks. After sit" Itas hecoll1e familiar with the' traditions of llullins and tile Stlldcl1t ,ovcrllment reglliation" Sltl' shall sig-II the following pledg , tit r hy hccOllling a l11emher of lite Stlldent (;o\'el'l1l11ent AssociatiOII'

hcrch~'

As a memher of tile Stlldent (;o\ernlllcnt Association,
every girl shares its obligations alld responsihilities as 1\'('11
as its privileges ancl therefore Illllst hl' lI'illillg to coordillatl'
Iter 0\1 n standards \\'itlt tltose of tit community as emhodied
in its rrgulalions. She l11ust ae 'cpt rl'sponsibility for her OW1I
co nduct and must also q)()pera tc in relllinding others of
their nhlil!ations to llollins in ase f n(lIl-co llformity,
.· /!Iltonf/It () slud,'111
-;" IlYS

/1'1'1

is

1101 "hli!/alrd I"

do

S0,

/1'1'1' 10 re/,orl S(lIII('()/U', IIlId shollid

"I's/,o/lsihi/i/"

10

"(I

she si/(Juid 01/"1'1

II /,{']'sonal

.w ill cases 7.'hcrl' li/(' olld /,ra/,r1'/3'

"lIdIlU{fI'Yt'(/.

( R)

t~~

:;pon my hOllor, dn
pledg(' myself
('siv ill acatiemi(' \lork and in student relations,
anri also to ahide hy th ' reglliatiolls of tlte Stuclent
Covcrnl11cnt Ass()ciation, in spirit as \\'('11 as in
fa<:t. I fnrther promise to help any other jlt' rson in
tlte Association bv calling tn Iler atl('ntinl1 an\'
misconduct on ltCI" part.
.
I understand that it plea of igl1ol'<ll1CC lI'ill l10t
(''(ells
my failurl' tn kl'l'p this pledge.

( Q)

aTe

STUD.ENT GOVEHN 1ENT ASSOCIATION
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FOR

EXECUTIVE COUNCil.

LlZ.I PARK I NSON

1foLl.Y 1 NGLE

IJn'sidcIII SllldclIl (;m'l'rlllllCIII

ChaiYlllall of !Iollor COlIyl

/'r(',\'id,. ,,1 ........................... ....... I ~ly\ 1)\I{f\. IN ~O'
I'icc !'/'i 'sid ,'111 ...................•........... I,., 1111'1.1.1 ( '1):\
Sccri'lar.l' ............................ . ... . ... ... .1 .1:>:1'; I{"I';U
./ /'I·/ISllr..,. ...................... ' •......... SI ' I."""V 1·.lll.f:lh
\ 'O/,hollll,r/, 1<1'/>1'/,.\','/11(/1;""1' • • . . . . . • . . . . . . K II II I' III "d . .I "("KSON
/. ,./,Shlllllll R,,/>,./,s/,lIlali·,·,· .................... To III I ·:I.EC·/I,,)
I/OIIS" j 'rl'side lll of /I"'sl ............... I)OI{OTIi V I .I(" IILI '!'I, I{
/fOilS I' residelll 0/ Maill ...... , ............. 1100n.l.!. 11"lwn
/TOilS" IJ/'I'sidelll of J: asl .................... VIR"INI" .lONE";
I/"IIS,· 1'/'I'sidl'lIl of Tllnl .... //(/1/ ............. A 'N I'; HOII'M"/'(
Fi ... ·-IJn·sidoll of 1'. 11'. c..1. (e.r offi.-ill) ("II"U I.OHE P"'f'TON

HONon COUltT
(,hail'llloll ..................................... N\OI.! .\
.\/'"i"r N ..",. ...\·.·IIlali7Hs

I K.I v
/Rulll

o/J/wlllI/n' RC",.cs.'lIla lh,.,s
flol/ .• I' !'n'sid,'111 of

A l l.

/1· .. .1'1

( 10 )

\Vooo

l'Y/'sidclIl of .flltlioy Class

I·;

III.ISSEV

) N.I/'(C\

J)OUOTIf y 1.1(' 111.11 FU

I Niol

<;I.()llI I (;"UI.IN

~

,\'1X

IIEIIN II A llIlr
\ NN (;1'1'

RICII

EUZ.I\II·.III S 'I

\ l']\

1'01'

I ' "~Sl/lll'/Il 1</'''''/''''''l1 ll1liz'e •................... To HE
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Eu· nn

..
CONSTITUTION

JOINT LEG I SL ATI V E COMMITTEE
'T

AN D BY-LA WS

DENT REPRE E NTATIVE S

... ~"' lIior Rl'prcselllaliv,' " " " " " " " ' , ' , " " ' ,\I{OI.\ N I [AAI,
* Jllllior I?I'prt'sl'lIlali'Z',' " " " . " " " " " " " , , ' ,JO,\N s,\S~~;/(
*Sop/IOII/ort' RI'/,n'snllali111' , , " " , " . " " " " " ,,\ NN S U AW
*I'rl's!llllllil /?('/,rr ,\'l'nlalh,1' " , " ' , . , , ' , , " , ' " To flE EU,("II' II

of th e
ST U DE ''I' GOVEUN MENT
SSO CIATION

FACULTY REPRE SE NTATIVES
* 11I \"

~I \111

;'1/""

l'lll.EI,AR SMlll1

M I SS CAI{OI.YN

L

LIIl'ISI':

;'1 ,\1111(("\

MOSI'U :I

TERM 1952-11)5.1
*;'IK", \(('IIlUK

F((~; ITA(;

*;'[1"'"

*~rl!;~ JANEl

*MIS'i \NNE ~fc('u: "

Ex

SI 'S IE Ill.,\I/(

hCJ)ONAI.II

TEIDJ 1953-195'
'\

" \ \ ' 1', till' ,tutil'lIh oi Ii oilill' Colkg'l', IJI'gallizl'd a, tl,.,
Stuciellt (;uIl' rlllll1'lIt ,\ sS(lCialillll alld dcsirillg to aSSIIJ1Il'
alollg' \litll till' i\IIIllilliSlr;llioll alld facully , 0111' propl' r ,IIarl'
oi rl'spoII,ii>ility ill alhancillg 1111' educational program (Ii
Collt:!gc han' adopted the iollo\ling' Constitution, Ily- I.a\ls
alld Hl'g'u la t ions \\ ith tllat end iJl \icw,"

OF,FI CIO REPRE ENTATIVE
r\ IITI I'LE 1.- 0bjecl

""r<'Sid"III of \/lId,,"1 (;o'<'e mllll'lll " " " ' " LIZ ,\ ] ' ,\((Io;JN';";\
· Chllirll/IIII of Jl 01101' COllrl ",.,' " .",." .. ". ;' I OLLY 1NI,J E
*ChairlllOIl lif !lollse B Ollrd ., .. ,., .... ,., ... \ NNE BOWMAN
lidilor of /lalldhoof.: .,", ..... , ... , .. CONS 'I AKCE BOSWORTJI
I:di/or "f "/I " lIi,I." ('''"11111' ..... .. ,.', .. \ IN \ - \ \I 'I. H \N ;'1(HlJ{1
(,!la/rlIIIII/ II) (/1111/'11 .1' .lel"'i/i,',,' C""IIII//1,'" .. ",', (;1', .... 1 <:11 ,1.
* ""lIior /'r, '," icll'll/ .................... , Ill''/ ' ' \ " N ;'11Il'IH:I I
* .Il1l1lUr Preside/l/ ,., .. , ........... . ... , ... ,., " .GA II. \\loon
\"opltvlllore Proidl'lll ..•.. , ....... ~I \((1'11 \ " 1..1\ L UNSFOUII
",.. 's ItIll1l11 I're,~ icl cill ..• , ....•. , ••.. ,." ... ,' To 111' ELF 'Jrll

( 12 )

\\' hile rl'cogJlizing thc college administration and til"
Iluard of Trustees as fina l authority on all IWlttlTS pI'rIaiJl ing to studl'nt \\'l'lfarc, this organizalio n slla ll l,a\' c as its
primal') conccJ'll the physical. cult ural, intl'lkctnal, and
spiritual dc\'c lopJlII'nt oi -the .'tuden\. \\ e sha ll cncourage
and -trl'ng'lhl'n thl' spirit uf unity in c\ery phase of the C0111
Illllnil), life oi lI o llins ('"lIeg\:. hy fos t e ring in its 11\cIllbet's
an aeli\., understanding of indi\ idual and g-roup responsi hility and a loya lty to thl' ideals upon whiell our philosophy
of slud,'nt gOyt'rnJ1H'nt is hased,

( 13 )

•
\I( IICI.E 11.-·' hc GCI/aul ,·/ss(lcialiul/
~C<:t;"11

I. All studellts shall he m etllhers of tlie ~tl1dcllt
(;"verlllllt'li t Assoc;at ;011.
Sectioll II . Tht' 1I1(,1I11 )('rs sha ll Ill' I"l'sponsihlc for knO'I il"d~l' of this cOllstitution, of a ll Studellt (; (lI" ern llIell t regula t;mls, and "f all act;oll takt·1I at the lI1eet;lI~s of the "~SOC 
iatiotl.
Sectioll III. Rl'g ular Illeetings shal l be held IIeekl)" II ith
the folloll ing l'xception : The I'resident, II ith the COllse llt of
tlil' ~:xeclItil"l· Counc; l, may cance l a lI1eeting; tllO succcs,ill: II eekl v lIH~C t ing-s, hOll"eYer. shall n(lt hI' cancell:'(\. The
busilless
thl' Associatioll p('l"taining- to all IIlalt('rs n<ll 1"(' sen'cd to Ihe facuity, Ihe administratioll, or delegaled 10 Ihl'
Joint Lcgislal;\'e Committee by Ihe
ssocialion, sha ll hI'
Irallsacted ;n these meet;lIgs. Spec;al tlleet;lIg-s l1Iay he ca ll ed
by the l're~;dent or UpOIl the request of tive Illembers of thl"
Associatioll. '1'11"0 formal meetings of the Association shall
he held. The first of these shall he ill Ihe fal l, at II"hich tinle
I he Associat ;011 shall he jOl"lnall) opened. Th ' st'cond of
thes e shall he hl'ld in the sprinK, at IIhich tilile the lIell (lITiCl'rs of Ihe I\ ss(>('iatioll shal l he illstalkd.

of

Sl·cti,," 1\ . \t telldallcl' at all nll'cling-s of the ,\ ssociali,,"
;, cOl1lpulsor\. In l",c<-,pI;onal cases, hOIl I" l'r. Ihl' I'r l"';(\(-1I1
has the pOll l'r 10 1'''cust" a nH~l1 t1ll'r.
Sl'clion \. t\ simple 1l1ajmit~ (lj thl' 111emhers oj Ihl' \, "I('iation shall ,ullstilution a qU()nll1!. \ ,i nlplt· majorill
\"Ilt(; of lhl' nll' lnhl'rs prt"l nt ,hall he n·quirt'd to l1lakl' dl'-

Section \,11. The meeting-s of Ihe Associalion sha ll he
c<mdllcl('d according 10 Rohl'rl', Hlli es (If Order, R('visl'd.
ART le l," TTL-Officeys of 1111' Association
Section I. Th e ofTicers of this I\ ssocia ti on s hall he a 1'1"('sidcnt, a Vicc President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer.
S 'c tion II. The ofT;cers s ha ll he nomil1ated a nd e lected as
provided ill l\rti c le lX.
Section 111. The grncra l dlltic s of tl, c o fTi ce r s shall bc as
The Presidenl s ha ll ca ll and preside over 1111'1' 1;lI gs
of the Assoc;at;on, and shal l call specia l Ill ee l;n gs II"hell
nccessary. She shal l perform all dllties uSllally pcrtaining" t()
t he offiCI' of Presidcnt. Thl' \,ict' Presidcnt sha ll assull1e I he
duties of the Presidcnt in I he absence, or at I he rcquest of,
Ihe Presidellt. S he sha ll act as Recorder for thl' Associalion.
The ~tcr('lary s ha ll kl'I'P a rl'curd of a ll Illeelings of Ihe Association, and s ha ll p erform a ll o lh er dutics usually pcrtain ing to the office of Secrctary. The Treasllrer sha ll cn llr ct a ll
revenue of Ihr Associat;on and supervise the usc of the
funds of Ihe Assoc;ation as provided in Artic lc V and By Laws, Art ic le I. She s hall make a semi-ann nal report to til<'
Executi\"{' 'n uncil a nd s ha ll perform all ot h er duti es I1 s nall),
pcrtaininK 10 I he o ffice of Treasurer,
. ectioll 1\'. Otiler l',cenl;vl' duties of Iill' OfTicers of 11Ie
Assoc;at;on shall he as prm idcd in Arl;ell' \ '.
follow~:

\kII CI.E 1\'.-TIII' ' A'flis/ati7'C /)('/,aI'IIIII'111

Section \ I. I lUI'S shall hl' iI"l'''I'd alld colll'cted as pro·
,ided in thl' Il ·- L all·~, ,\rti cll' III.

Section I. Tile principal legis lative po\\"cr of tile i\ss()ci« I;on silall he v('steel ill the Jo;nt Legislative CO l11mitt ec.
Scction II . Thc primary purpose of this COlllm itt ee sha ll
he to legislate for the Association «nel to perform o th er

( 1.1-)

( 15 )

ci"jolls.

dllties nccessary for carry in g- throllgh th e work. Jt shall rece ive, in wri tin g, pctitions and s ugg-cstio ns for legis lati o n
Ir 0111 Illembers of t he ca mpu s com munity, a nd it sha ll also
kgislate for any o th er ca mpll s gro ups so des ir in g.
Section I I 1. The COlllmittee s ha ll be composed of seve n
faculty memhers alld fOllrtecn stlldents. Of th e faculty reprcSt' ntation t\\·o sha ll he ex ofTicio III ('mh('rs: The Dea n of th l'
Co ll eg-(', the Assistant to tl,c J)ean an d the I ~ r es hm an Adviser. Thcse thr ec shall ha ve o ne \'otc among- them. Thc additional faculty rcprescntati\'es, scrv in g for a period of t\\" o
ycars, sha ll he appo int ed by the Pr s id e nt of the Coll ege
from suggestions presented to thc President hy tht' Executi\l~ Coun cil. Thc terms for these members sha ll bc overlapping, three b('ing appoillted in the odd years, two in th t·
('vcn years.
Of the stlldcnt represen tation tcn sha ll he ex ofTicio memhers: Th(' President of thc Association, thl' Chairma n of th e
I fonor Court, the hairman of the HOllse Hoard , the fOllr
Class Presidcnts, the Chairman of the H andhook Committee, thc Editor of Hollins o lumn s, and the Cha irm an of
Campus Activities Commi tt ee. The add itiona l s tud ent r('p" scnta ti on s ha ll he (Jne Senior elected hy th e Association and
(Jne member elected by thl' Freshman, Sopholl1ore, and
J lInior c lasses, I·espectively.
Section I \ ' . The "oting- members of the COlllmittee sha ll
be: The Ii,t, appointed faculty reprcsentatives, the four stll dt'nts elc,tl'd to th' Coml1littl'e, the President of the As sociation, the Chairman of the Ilonor Cour t, th e hairm:Ln
of the Ilousc' Hoard, and th,' presidents (If the Senior and
J\lnior clas<,cs. The Dean and the \ssistant tn the J)ean, and
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the Freshman 1\ (h-iser, as recprcs(,lItatin's of th(' Dean's de partment, sha ll hav e o ne votl'.
A three-fourths majority of th l' entir e vo tin g lIl emb e rship
of th e Committee shall constit\lte a QlIonllll. AllY legis lation
passed by a thr ee-fou rth s majority of th e vot ing m embers hip
pre. ent sha ll become law upon t he approval of t he President
of the Co ll ege.
Section V. The ofTicers of th e Committee sha ll be a C hair man, a Secretary-Treas\lrer, an d a Chairman of th c tee ringlomm itt l'C'. The Senior elec ted hy the Association s ha ll he
Chairman of the Conlllli ttl'(' every ot her year. i\ faclllt~'
nwmber of tht, Committee shall be hairm a n th e alternate
:.car. Dming' th e year \\'hen th e Senior elec t ed by th c Ass(lciation sha ll be C ha irm an, th e Secretary-Treasurer s ha ll
he a facu lty memher of th e Co mmitte c. During' th e yea r
when a faculty member of th e COlllmitt(,c s ha ll he hairman ,
the Sccretary-Treas\lrer sha ll be the Senior e lected hy I he
Association. The ~I ay meeting- of the Comm itt ee sha ll h('
ca ll ed by the fonner Cha irm an. Prior to this lII eeti ng sht·
sha ll have appo int ed a s ub-committee, from the incomingComm itt ee, which sha ll present a s late fo r the elec ti o n of
the fac\llty Chairm an or Secretary-Treasurer, d epe ndin gupon the year, ane! for the elec ti on of the C hairman of til('
Stecring- and Drafting Comm itt ee. These o ffi cers s ha ll he
nominated from the voting- mcmbership. III additi n to th c
name, presented hy the sub-committee, nominations lIlav ht'
made from tl,,' fl oor. i\ thrl'c-fo\lrth s majority of the el; tin'
\'oting' memhership s ha ll he f'('qllircd to e lec l.
These ofTicers shal l sen e for the following year. \Vh c lI a
\ acancy occurs in allY ofTice d\lring- t he year, one of the re-
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1l1aining lllTic~rs sha ll call a special llIeet ing to eicct all olTie ... r to the vacant pos ition.
Sectiun VI. The duties of thc ofTicers "hall he as follows:
a. The ChOlirman of the omm ittee. ha ll ca ll a ll meet ings
~lIld preside tlwreat, recei,'c in I\Titing petitions and suggestions for all legis lation from 11 1em hers of the campus COJllIIlt1nity, appoint all lenlporal'Y snh-committces, and serv,·
l", officio on all suiJ-coml11ittecs.
iI. Th\: Sccl'l·tary- Treasurer sllall mak' c01l1pl,te files of
a ll proceedings of the C(lIl1ll1ittee's meetings, of all bi ll s pro(lOS(' " to the President. and of those that hcco n H.' incorporated illto the "ody oi call11lns l;l\, , and sen'c ex ofTicio (lll
tht' SU'e ring and Drafting
OJ11l11ittC'c. Shc shall perforlll
all duties usually pertaining tn the <llTice of Treasurer.
c. The hairman of the Steering ancl Drafting Committe,
Ilaving determined with this gTOII(l the agcnda of the J oint
I.cgislatin' COl1llllittee, shall annOll1lce it in the co llege newspaper, or ill an Associatioll meeting, or 011 the h u ll etin hoard.
~II(' shall po~t Oil th hulletin hoarci for a perioci of one week
it ('opy of eacll petitioll he fore it is dcl ihcratc'd hy th e Committee and also a SU11ll11ary of the C0111l11ittee's discussion on
allY p('titiollh \\ hiell it rejects.
Section "11. Tltere shall 11<: t\\·o ~chcduled l11 'c ting-s of
till' Committee, th e fir~t 110 arlier thall ~"ay. tile other no
latcr thall the fnllowing Octoher. The exact dates of these
IIle(·tings arc 10 1)(' Idt to Ihe discI' ,tinn of the C h airman of
tlte \ol11l11itt'e each year. Th' Chairman shall have thl'
t>()\\cr to call additional 111l'<.'ting's at nny timc during the year
alld UpOIl tlte requcst of an ' 111l'11lhl' l' of tile o1l1111ittee. AI
il-asl (J1l(' lIPt'1l farUIII 11Iay he ('allpd lly the Chairman durillg'
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the year. ~Iel'tillg's sltall he C()l1dllcll'd a '('o rlliIlR to HlIl1nt 's
]{u les of
rder. Petitions 11Iay he suhl11itted to the Cnl1llllitlee at all." til Ill: during- tile.' yc:ar, htlt Iliay be cOllsidered by
Ille C0111mittcL' ''') sponer than 1\\0 \\ceks nfl.er their sullmissioll to thc Steerill!!: and Draftill g' COIlllllittcc. I f the
I'gislatioll is sui>nlillcd as all cnlcrgcllCY p ,t iti(l1l and passed
hy till' Committce' alld tll(· Prcsidl'lIt "f the ollc-ge, it IIlay
go illtn clTcet il/lll1cciiately.
Sectinll \' I II . Thl' ('Ollllllitt('(' "llall ('s tal1lislt allcl 111:1111 taill all c()l11ntittccs IIcccssary inr carrying' 011 the "0 I1I111ittet:.
The follo\\ ing s\;I1Hling CIJ111l1littec shall bl: Illailllailll''' :
Th(' Steering alld Draftin g COlll111itt l' shall receiv,· ill
writing frolll tile Cllainnflll nf the Jllint L gis lativl' C(lllllllittcc pcti1iolls and slIggcstions fm Icgisiatiull. \\'(Jrkillg \\ itll
these pL'litiolls and suggest iOlls for legislation, it shall draft
the hills, cOllsider related regulatiolls \\hicil may he afTcctcd
hy tile new prop SOlis alld, if IIcccssary, propose new r(' \'isions to mainlain lllliforlnity or avoid contradicti 11 ill
regulatiol1s. I t shall also prepare the ag'enda ()f the Joillt
Legislativ '
1Il1l11ittce. This l'011lIllitll'C shall IH' composed
of the Chairman and Secrelary-Treasurer of the Joint I .cgislativ\! "oJ11l11iltec and Oil' other rcprcscllt;l(ivc ciecl<.'ci ily
the Joint Leg islative COlll111iltc' to ,,'I'\' C as Chllirlllan of
this suh-colllmittee.
Section lX . It shall be the prerog'ati,' c of tile Presidcllt of
the College to initiate an)' legislation througll the C011lIII i I t (.'('.

.\RTICLI·; \T.-·I he

T:.1'I'(uli"<'c /)1'/,01'1/111'111

Sl·etion I. The CH'Cllti,'c dUlics of thc Associati,," sh;l1 I he
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perforll](~d

h y th e olTicers of the
\ rt iek III.

"s~ociatioll

a ... provided ill

Secretary of thc Associatiou slta ll act as Chair nlan , Vice
C ftairman and Secretary of t he Counci l, rcsp('ctively,

S<:'ct ion II, The o fTicers of t he Association and addit iOllal
stndellt representat iv es sha ll make lip the ExeclIti\' c Council.

Section \ ' 1, Thc gencra l duties of tft(' officers of thc Connci l sha ll he as follo\\s: Th e Cftairman of the Cou n c il s hall
ca ll and preside at a ll nl ccting's of tfte Counci l and perforl11
a ll other dllties usually pertaining to the ofT icc of C hairtl1<ul.
Th e \,ice Cha irman sha ll perf 0;'111 all duties usually p ertainin g' to tfte ofTice of Vi ce Chairman, Th e Secretary s hall
act as Secretary of tlt e Co un ci l, draft tltc policy of thc COU11 ci l, maintain a li st of all ca ll1pu s organizat iun s, th eir I11cnl hl'1's and their c011stitutions, and pcrforl11 a ll othcr duties
usually pertai11ing to tlte ofTice of Secretary,

Section III. The political duty of the Council sha ll he to
for mul ate alld present to the Assoc iatioll a ll proposals alld
policies UPOII \\'hich the \\'ork of the Counci l \\'ill he hased,
The COllllcil sha ll also act as a veh ick of s tud ent op ini o n in
11Iatlt'rs cO ll ce rnin g the College in genera l, mak e s uggest io ns
to the J o illt I.egis lativ e COllltllitteC' for new an d imp roved
legislation, make a ll appo intment s and lIominations necessary to ca rryon the husiness of the Association, maintain
the standing comIl1ittet,s li sted ill the Ily- I.a\\s, alld appo int
delegates to con ferellces dealing' \\'it h m atters pertaining to
st ud ent government and to the com mitt ee;, of th' As~ocia
t ion, CO lln cil sha ll , furthermore, nominate for the app r o ,'al
of th e President of the College a suffic ient nUlllher of faculty
11Iemhers to t h<:' J oint I.egislat i,'c Committee, a Chief ~I arsha l and an Assistant Chid ),Iarshal from the rising senior
c la ss, and Assistant ?\Iarshals fro III the rising junior and
slIphO lll ore classes, This body .. hall lJl'rfortn a ll o t her duti es
IIsllally pertaining" to the husin"" of an Ex('cutive Cou ncil.
Sectiml I V, The memher, of the Counci l sha ll he: 'I'll(:
of Ticer, of tftt' "s~ociation, a 'ophol11fll'l' representative, a
fre hlllan represcntati'T, and tht, Il ollSl' 1'1'l'sidents of Ea,t,
\lai11, Tur11er a11d \\' cst Buildings,
Thl' I11c11lbt'r, sftall hl' 11ol11i11at"" and l'l"ct,'d as pr<)\'idl'd
In :\ rlicle I X,
~l'l'ti()n

\ ', The J're,ident, tft" \,ice I'resident and tfte
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Th e g'enera l duties of the othcr m elnh ers sha ll be as
fo ll o\\'s: The Trcasurcr of thc Associatio11 sha ll act as c hit' f
financial ad\'iser to the Counci l and sct'\' c on thc Iludgt:!
COlllmittce as pl'(J\'ided i11 tfte By-La\\", Article I, Th('
Ii ouse Prcsidents shal l represcnt their dormitories o n the
Cou nci l. The c lass rcprese11tati\' cs sha ll represc11t tfteir c las s es 011 the Council aud cncourage withiu th eir classes a n active support of tfte pri11ciples a 11d activ iti es of thc Associlt tion,
Section \,11. Regular Inecti11gs of tfte Counc il s hall he
held week ly, and addi ti o11a l m ee ti11 gs sha ll he held \\'h('11
called by the Chairma 11 , Section \'111, Atte11da11ce at all m el'ti11gs is compulsory,
111 exceptio11a l case", fto\\e\' rr, tite President has the !>O\\'l'r
to excuse a melllhcr,
Scction JX, i\ three-fourths majorit) oi the tllclllber~ of
tite Council hall con~titute a '1uonlnl. ,\ ,i lllpi c Itlajorit:of those prest'nt sitall he necessary to make decisions,
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Sectioll X, ,\11 InlSilll:ss shall he cOllducted accorriillg til
Hohert', Rilles of Order, RC\' iscd.
, \lnleI.E

\fl.-Thr Judiciary

Section I, Tltc judicial \\ork of the Stlldent (,I\\Crllnll'lIt
,\ssm' iatiIJn shall h{' carried on h.\ a Judiciary \\ Itich sltall he
divided into t\\() parts: The Ii o ll or Cour\. or higlter com\.
all d t he II ousc Hoard, or Itl\\ t'r COli 1'1. I t shall he t Ite rill t Y (If
this d~partillelll to illlPOSC penaltics for all) \ iolation oi
Stlldcnt (;O\'l'rn lll cnt regulations; to suspend or e'I)('1 a
student \\itlt tlte apprm'al of the President of the Colkge,
for any Ilagrant \'iolation of tltl' rules; and to grallt alld
ohsc\'\'c the privilege of \ ssociation 1lI(,lllhcrs to d 'Illilild a
Iwarillg hdore tlt(· COllrt, to COli sider all caSl'S hrought hy
the \ssociatioll IIll'm hers, alld to illtP\'\ l'IH' ill cast'S of UII "('{'o ming condllct Oil tltl' part of allY studellt e\l'1I wlten no
specific regulation is broke'II ,
S('ction II,
a, TIt(, Iiollor ('ollrt sltall Ita\ l' origillal jllrisclictioll O\l'l'
the foil 0\\ illg:

1. \cadt'llIic Rilles
2, J)rillkillg'
.I, Slllokillg'
Dri\illg'
5, I)l'a ll " Slips
6, O,,:rlligltt \hsl'lIcl's
7, Rull" \\ hill' ill Ll'xillgtoll,
Charl"tt"" illl' alld Illack,hllr g,

..t,

Till' 11,,"111' ('ollrt ,hall ;tlsll dl'cide C;tst" rdl'I'I'l'd to it h\'
t II(' IlollSl' Il oard
h, Till' 1Ill'lIlher' oj the IIcII\CII ('"urt skIll hI': ,\ Chair( 22 )

man, t\\O reprl'selltati\es fronl tlte Senior, JUllior, SopholIlore and Freshman classes, respectively, These membns
shall be nominated and e lected as providcd in Article 1 X,
c, The ofTicers of the Il OilOI' COllrt sha ll he a Cha irm all,

a \ ' icc Chairlllan and a S('crctary,
d, TIH' c1ut ies of t hI' ofTicers shall hl' as follows: Th"
('hail'lllan shall call and preside o\'cr Illl'etillgs of the COllrt;
hI;' respo nsib!C' for lIll' prescntatioll of all cases to the COllrt;
slI!Jmit reports of all cascs to the I)('all's ofTicc, anel of Inajor
caSl'S to the President of the College; and allllOUllce results
of decisiolls Oil casc's to tlte Association if 11ll' COllrt so desirl's, Thl' \ 'icc Chairnlan shall perform the duties of the
('hairnlall ill the abscnce or at the rcqu '5 t of thc Chairlllall,
Tlte !'ecrctary shall keep a record of all mcetillg's and fik
all caSl'S considered by thc COllrt logether with the decisiolls
lII;uk,
c, Heg'lIlar mcetings shall b ... held \\ l'ekly except \\ hCII
ca llrekd hy the Chairman, Additional meetings shall he held
\\hen called h.\ the Chairmall, :\11 IIll'mhers of tlte COllrt
shall \'o te , unless disqualified, Six members present shall
COIl. titllte a quorum until the Freshman repre~entati\'es arc
('I{'ctcd, after \\ hich SC\'('II memhers prcspnt sltall cOllstitute
a quorum,

i. Thl' pr()r~dme of HIe
cases shall he as follows:

IlonOt' Comt III

considerillg'

I, TIl(' ca,,' sltall he considered III a private St'ssion of the
Court.
2. TIt{, ourt sltall haH' tlte power tn SUIII\UOII ofTellriers
and \\itnt'ssl's to appear heforc it.
3, If IIcCessary, the ('ase shall he cOllductcd in an OpCII
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session of the Court. Both ~idc~ (If the case must Ill'
given a hearing. \Vitnes ses may he callcd by ei th cr
side.
I. The decision shall be rendered in a pri\ ate session hy
a simp le majority \ ote, ,'xcept in cases of suspension
or expulsion when a three-fourth" majority \'otc of the
Court is required.
~. All decisions sha ll be \\'ritll.' n and filed. In cases of
suspens ion o r cxpulsi(\n, the reaSO:1S f(\r eac h decisi(\n,
including majority and minority o pini n, sha ll he in cluded in the written op ini on.
0. No ('ase shall be discussed hy memhcrs of the C(\lIrt
outside the meetings until after thl' decision on th,'
case has been rcachc(1. Th('n the Ii onor Cour t may, if
it dccllls ad\' isablc, an5\\('r <\uesti(\ns c(\ncern in g th l'
rase.
Sect ion 111.
a. The jurisdiction of the Ii oust' Board sha ll cxtend over
,'ases arising from misdemeanors ot hl'r t han th e violations
which conI(' under the jurisdiction of the Ii onor Court. Th e
purpose of the Il ouse Board "hall hc to cons id er these cases,
to administer comparatively ~ct penalties and, at its ow n
discretion, to refer to the Il onor Court cast's of chronic
ofTendcrs anri any other ofTendcrs who are, in its opin ion,
heyond its jurisdiction. \Vhen deliherating- these cases, it
shall haH' the po\\'er to summon ofT"I](ler~ and witnesses,

addi ti on, a rotating membership composed of onc sop ho more from ?lfain Building, onc freshman from \V est Build ing, and one I'eprescntative from the st ud ent houses combined. These representatives sha ll be nominated and se lected
by the respective dormitories and serve for a period of O Il C
semester, after which time a ncw e lect ion sha ll he held.
c. Reg-ular meetings of th e House Iloare! sha ll he held
weekly, except when canceled by th e C hairman . Until the
Vice President of the Freshman Class is elected, thre e
members shall const itllte a quorum; thereaft er four m ember s
sha ll constitute a quorum. Th decisions s hall be rende red
hy a simp le majority vote, and all member. sha ll vote unless
disqualified. The meetings sha ll be conduclrd according to
Hobert's Rules of Order, Revised.
d, The ofTicers of the House' Board shall he a Cha irman, a
Secretary, a nd a representative to th e H o n or Court. The
Executive Counc il shall appoint one House President to
each of t hcse ofTices.

h, The I louse Board shall he composed of six memhers:
The llollsc l'r('sid,'nts of Turner, East, ~Iain and \Vest
l1uilding's, \ ' ice President of t hl' Sophomore Clas~ and the
Vic(' l'n' sidcnt (If the Fn'<hlll<ln Class . There sha ll be in

l' . The duties or the ofTicers sha ll he as follows: The
Chairman shall ca ll and preside over a ll meetings of the
1 rOllse Board, and be responsihle for the present a t io n of a ll
cases to the Hoard. The Secretary sha ll perform the duties
of t he Chairman in the a1)sence or at t he request of the
Chairman, , he shall act, too, as Secretary of the Board,
ane! submit reports of all cases to the Dean's ofTice. The
representative to the Honor COllrt sha ll attend the meetings
of the Cour! to which a case ha been referred from the
HOllse hoard and shall report th e history of suc h ,ase to tht'
Court.
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\Inlel.f>. \ ' [ r.

(Jrgalli:::alioll

II/

Classl's

Section I. The student hody shall be organized into four
( lasses: Fresh ll Hln, Sophomore, Juni or, and Sen ior.
Sect ion 1I. The purpose of the c lass organ izations shall
he to proyirlt, a \'t'hieit' fnr th(' unifierl expression of group
int('rests.
Section I II . :-'1 emhership in thl' classes is Ii<'t('l"minerl hy
the year in \\hich the studellt \\ ill he graduated.
Section I V. The ofTicers of the c la ss shall he a President.
a \ 'irc President, a Secretary, a Treasur ' r, and a Song
Leader. Each class shall elect onc representative to the
\thlctic lloard and the Y. \\. C. .\ . The Frl'~;Jl1llan, Sophomore, and J uninr class{'s shall each ekct OIlC representati\ c
to the Joint i.cgislati\'e Committee. Tht, l,'reshman and
Sophomore classes shall each elect one representative t o th e
1':X('cutive COllllcil. Ekctinns shall he held as prm'ided In
\rticlc 1'\.
Section \. The specific duties (If the class ofTicers art'
determined hy the activities of the class.
Scction \ ' 1. \1 ('eting-!" of the classes arc ca ll ed hy each
Presidcnt \\ h('n necessary, \t tt'IHlanc(' at a ll meetings is
CO lllIllil sory.
Section \ 11. \ t\\o-third, llIaj or ity of tht, class memhers
shall constitllte a quorllm. \ simple majority of the mcmhcrs
prt'scnt ... hall h(' required to make decisions.
St'ction \ ' 111. ,\11 meclings shall he (,(lIHlilct('d accord in g
t" 1{"hc'rI 's I'lIll's "f Ordl'r, Rl'\·iscrl.
\In I("U \

II r.

Orqalll"alillli II/ Resiril' II(I' [(ails

S,'ct i"n I, I ~ach stll/kllt rl',,,I,'ncl' hall shall hc' orgal/izell
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lI'i th a ll ouse Pr esidel/t, \\ ho shall h e elec t ed as provided il/
Article 1 '\. Th ere sha ll a lso hl' a fa cu lty r es id cl/ t as head
of eac h huildil/ g".
Section II. Th e H ouse ['re s idel/ts shal l ca ll and prc'sidc
Il\ 'I' lllcetil/gs of their rcspecti\'e dOl"ll/itorics al/d s hall ca ll
,pcc ial I/Icetil/gs \\ hel/ I/ccessary. Each I'rt'sidcl/t, ,,·ith the
adv ic e of the faculty resident of hrr dOl"lllitory, sha ll d ecidl'
on the method of selecting j\ ssis tant llollse I'residents, II'ho
sha ll sene as a hlli lding r e pr esl'l/tat i, C to Ii o ll sl' 13 oard. 11/
additiol/ to tht'Sl' dllties, th e Ii ollse I'r cs idt'l/t s sha ll rl'p/'('~,'nt their dorl1litories 01\ the 1':"ecutiH' COll l/ c il, as p/'()\' idl'd
in Articlc V, and ~hall sit 'lll the I [ollse noard, as p/"()\ idcd
in ,\rti cle V I.
~ectiol/ III. The a h o\l' organizatio n docs I/ut app lv to
Sal/dusky, Turner Lodge, \I a lnrn Ilill , and Rosc ' Ilill
"her(' jnillt H o u se I res id e l/t s arc appoil/ted hy th e I':X I'C II tive Council. These House President. shall rcport from til/\('
t,) time to the Executive Counci l.
.\ In I

I.E

1X .-i\'O lllillil/ious aud f:/l'f/ious

Scctillli I. ;\OIl/il/ations for the ofTiccrs of the Stndl'l/t
(;,)\·t' rnlllcl/t Associatiol/, the IIIcl1lhers of Execlltive CO lll/cil
tl,(;' ('hairl1lal/ and I/Ieillhers of Ii onor COllrt, a sc ni or rl'Prt'~
scntati \·c to the Joint I. ('gis lativ e COll ll l/ iUt't' , the ('ha il'lnal/
of the Lihrary COl1lmillec: a n d the Chail"ll/all of the C;III1PU S
.\ cti\·itic, eonlll/iUce shall he 11Iade hy the Excclltive CClllnei l and hy poplliar \ote of the memhers of the Associatiol/.
The 1-: ,,(,c II t i",' CO lln c il sha ll nomil/ate ol/e person for ('al'h
ofTice. Poplliar n011lil/atiol/s, tll'O pcrsol/s for eac h office, shal l
he made hy secret h a ll o\.
!\()1I1inatiolls for the l'n'side nt of thl' \t hktic \ ssociat iol/
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sha ll hl' nlad c by thl Atltleti, ,\,s ociatioll and hy popular
lotl' (If the nlt'nlhers of the Stlldent COI'crnment Association,
Ont' \leek he fore til(' first e le cti!) n a li st sha ll h~ puhlished
gil ing the C()lIncil uonlinations, the Athletic Association
n01llination, and tht, til highest cand id ates f()r eac h o fTi ce
in the popular n011lination,

°

the Secretary of th,' ,\ ssoc iati o n s llall he e leckd irolll th('
ri,illg" ~OJlltolllorc' class; the class ofTict'rs <llld tlte cia" represcnlati,' cs specified ill Article \' II s lt a ll hc' ('Icctl'd fro lll
the c la ss of \Ilticl! tltt'), arc IIlemhers; the Chairman of tl,,'
I.ihrary COInmittce, ti,e CltailTnall of Call 1llll s ,\ cti , itic's
('ollll1littel', alld tlte I','{'sidellt !If thc Atltletic Associatioll
s hall he c le clL'd frolll the ri sillg' .lullior or SC'lIior c la ss,
i\11 nomillatiolls sltall he slI llIlIitt l'd to the Rccord('r h(,!nre ,\pril first alld sltall he posted a t Itast forty-eigltt 1, 0111"
hl'iorl' the e lectiolls,
~()lIIillatiolls lIIay he lIIack hy petitioll hy th(' hOlla-fid(,
IIlc'lIlhers of all orgallizatioll, Petitions for thl' lIominatiolls
of OfTiccrs e lected by tl ,c Assoc iati o ll sha ll he sig-lled hy at
kast olle-sixth oi lite IIIclllhers, Petitiolls for tlte IJ(lIl1ill:tt iOIl of a ll otlter olYiccrs slta ll hc' siglled hy at least olle - tll ird
of tlte h Olla-fide memhcrs of tlte orga lli zatio ll , I' l, titinll s IIIUSt
he handed ill to tlte Recorder at least tll'cllty-fOllr hOllrs heforc ;\11 elcctioll <llld tlt ey sha ll he posted hefore t hc' elect iOll,

1\11 rlass o!T icers sha ll be nominatl'd in tile c la sses b.l' a
sinli lar syskn1. Popular c lass nonlinations, t 110 perSOns for
each ofTice, sha ll be llIade hy secret hall ot. Onc ca ndidat e
for t hc class representat i, es to the ,\ t h letic ,\ ssociat ion ,
the y, \\, C. A" and the Exccuti,' c Co un cil shal l hl' nominated h) the hoards of thc ()rga ni za ti ons II'hich th<'), seryc,
o Ill' candidate for the Freshman, S()pl1Omore, and Junior
1"l'presen tatives to the Joint Legislat ivc Comm it tce s hall hc
l10miuated by the Exc\:llti,' c Counc il. Popular nomination
sha ll follow thc same procedure as that used iu the popular
nomination of the class officers, Forty-eight hours hdo)'('
tht' e lection, a list shall be published gi, inK the nominations
hy the outgoing- class ofTirers and the t 110 highest candidatl"';
in thc' popular lIo11lination,

Sectioll I r. All reglliar anllllal elec ti ons s ltall be Ileid Ite iorc ~Iay first. These elections sltall be cOllducted accordillg
to a plall (Irall"lI up It .I' lite Coullci l.

Th<' acadcmic rC4uircnll'nb ior officl' Iwld in g arc as pro"ided in the spccial regulations "f the Recording- Systenl.
Thc' offil' crs shall hl' sc' kctcd ir()1lI the ioll()11 ing classes:
The Presid('lIt and tht' \ ' ict' P residl'lIt of tlte ,\ ssocia ti oll,
thc' ('ltairm:tn of the 11()lIor ( 'our(, the Ii ouse Presidc'nt of
I': ast, and tltl' Senior rep1"c"l' ntatill' to tlte Joillt Lcgislatin!
( ' ollll11iltel' sltall hl' c1cct,'d irlll1l the ri,ill~ ~C'II ior c la ss; tlte
Iiousc "n',idenls oi \lall1 alld \\\"t and tht' T,. 'a,urcr of
thc' \"ol"iatioll shall he c'\t-cll'd fmm th,' rising JUllior class;

,\ tll"O thirds m ajority of till' en tir e ,\ ss(lciatio n sl,a ll constitute a quorum for c'lection oi ofT icers elccted hy tlte As sociation, \ prdcrcntial "oting- systelll and secrct hallot
sltall he used, II si mpl e plurality of p()ints slta ll he required
t() ckl"t all ofTicl'l's ell'ctrd hy tltc' ass()ciat ion, The mClllilrrs
of tht' Frt>slllllall class ,;ltal l I,a, c' a Italf ,' otc in the nominations and election of all ofTic ers of till' I\ ss(lcia ti on "ith tlt e
c'\c<:ption oi the Il otlst' President of \fain and those officers
(''''ctt'd ir()m tl"'ir class,
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Thc ulricers 01 Ihe , \~s()cialioll, thl' thrce Ilouse I'rc~i 
dl'nls, 111(' Chairman and IlIclIlhers oj the Ilollor COtlrt, thc
SCllior Rcpres.,lItali\' c to I hl' .J oinl I,l'gislal i\ c Comnl it le(',
the Presidcnl oj lhe .. \ thletic \ssocialion, the Chairman 01
Ih(' Lihrar) lIall Comll1ittee, alld the Chairman 01 Ih e
Call1ptls \cli,ilics COl11millce shall he clt-ctcd hy the ,\s "ocialion, Oth('r olTiclTs shall he e!ccll'd 11\ lhl' nH'lllhers of
I Ill' organization \\hicll thl~} sel'\' l' or r<,pr e'se nt.

,(lcial ion, and shall lil' on I Itt' lahlt' at least onc \\','('k hcfon'
heing voled upon , This Constillltion, and laler alll,'nd11lCnls,
shall go into dTccl when accepled by a two-thirds majority
\ ote of all Ihe memhers, I f stich an amendment exceeds tlte
rigltt. of Ihe St11<}(>nI (;o\crtlm 'nt Associatioll, its approval
by Ihe Presidenl of tit" College is reqtlired, Revisioll of this
Con, tittltioll shall he l'01lsiclered hy Ihe ,\ ss(lciation at I,'asl
nnee in ('\'cry fO\1r ycars,

S('clion I II. The Freshman class sha ll be organiz('d :tlld
Ih,' ,dTiCl'rs shall he ,'Jected \\ ilhin Ihree \\ecks afll'r 111('
"'ig ltt \\ecks' grades are isslled,
S,'('lion 1\ ', \\ hen a \'acane) ocellI', in Ih,' oHicl' of prl's id,' n<'), Ih" \ irc prt',idcnt sltall succeed 10 Ih" ofTicc oj prl'si denc), \\ hl'n a \ acancy oeeu rs in any ofTice, 01 her I han the
presidency, one oj the remaining ,,(Ticers shall call a special
lllecl ing 10 elect an OrTiCl'I' to lhe \ acanl posil ion,
\I{TIC1.1 X, - fiil/IIII (('
Th,' lillalll' ial ' ,\SIt'1I1 oi tltl' \,social i(lll sltall hl' orgallil('d
;llId nlH'rated as I'ro\id('d in lIy - La\\~, \rticlc I I I,
\I{'IICU-: \

I.

COlI/lI/illet'S

\11 (,01I1II1,t\,"'S n,'c essary jllr l'alT) ing 1)11 thl' hllSilll'SS of
Ill(' \"'I('ialillll sltall h(' flrgillli,,'d as prmid,'d ill lIy-L;l\\s,
\rtl(' k I ,
,\IIIIt'!.1. XI 1.-.

1\

1111<'/111111,'1/1,1'

\11) ;\111 I'll dll1\'11 I tf) litis C()II~litlllinn shall III prcscntl'd ill
r!tlll/.." til Ill(' I'n'sidl'llt IIi tit, :>111<!'-nt (;O\l'rlllll\' lIt .. \s -
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BY-LAW

0/ the
TUDEl\T GOVERNl\IENT
ASSOCIATION
; \ I(T I (L E

I.-Coll/mill ,','s

Sccti on 1. T he Excc u ti ,'c Co ull c il s ha ll es ta bli s h a nd
m a in ta in a ll co mmitt ees neccssary fo r car ryi ng on th e hu s ilI ess of til c Association.
Sect iun II. Thl' fo ll o\\ ing s ta nding l'Oll lllli t tccs s ha ll he
J1I a int a in cd :
a. T he Ihl( lgcl Com mi ttee sha ll d ra\\ u p til c hlld ge t of th e
'\ ss"c iat ion. This committec s ha ll be CO ll1 posc d of t hc TreasIIrers of a ll ()q~a n izatio n s under th e n ud ge t Sys telll , th e s tll de nt ' \lId itor, t he Co ll cge Il li s in ess ~I a n ager, a nd e ith e r th e
I)l'an of tilc Co ll ege 01' t he Assis tan t to th e Dcan. T he
A ud ito r, "ilo acts as c hairman oj the con llllitt ee, is ap po int l'tI by t he E.xccuti,c Co u nc il to a udi t the Tr cas urc r's books
of each organization on dates /i"l'd hy t h(' Bud gc t Commit t"l'. The TreasurCl' of the Associat ion sha ll expe nd th e
fll nd s IIndl'r t hl' SU)JCI'\ i, ion of t his co mmitt ce.

c, Th e Ha ndhook CO l11lllitt ct' s ha ll r dit a lld puhli s h th e
Il a nd hoo k, T he c ha irm a n a nd m emh e rs s ha ll be a ppo illted
by th e Exe ut ivl' .o un c il. Th e cha irm a n s hall se rvc as a n
ex o ffi cio m emb er of th c Jo int Legis la ti ve Co mmitt ec.
d. T he COlllmi ttce 0 11 Ca m pus Activ iti es s ha ll pl a n a nd
coo rdin a te sc hoo l and d o rmit o ry pa rt iI'S. '1' \\'0 m emb er s s ha ll
he e lec t(' d frolll ea c h d o rmit o ry. 'fh l' c ha irm a n s ha ll he
elec ted hy th e S tud ent Hody a nd s ha ll se n 'e as a n ex o fTic io
J1l emh (' r o f th Jo int Legis la ti ve Committ ec. Th e t wo nl elll her s in ('ac h dor mi tn ry sha ll pl a n pa rti es for th e ir buildin g
a nd t he committ ee \\' ill \l'o rk toget her in pla nnin g sc hoo l
pa rti es. Th e Il, rtl l of o fTi cc o f th e m emb er s s hall he o ne yea r .
e. T he Commit tee o n P o in ts s hall enfo rce th (' po int syste nl. po n r ece iv in g a n ap pea l, howeve r , th e co mmitt ee m ay,
if it d ee m s it a dv isa bl e, m a ke cxcep ti o n to th c rul es gove rn ing th e po int sys t em , ", it h t he excep ti o n o f sc ho las ti c regula ti ons. T he c hairm an of all non-recorded cO lllmitt ees llIu s t
h(' a ppr o ved by thi s co mmittee.
Th e commi ttee sha ll be composcd of t he sec r eta ri es of
a ll c lasses a nd o ne a ddi t io na l m cmb er a p po int ed hy excc uti,'c co ull c il fro m th e Juni o r (" las .. Th c V iet, Pres id cnt of
St ude n t COVCr11 l1 lc nt sha ll act as c ha irm a n.

h, The Fin' Commi t tee silall co ll a hora te \\ ith t he admin is tr ation in ca ll ing' and sup(' n 'ising' a ll fire d rill s. Th e c hairII lan of this cIJlllmit tl'C shall he appointed by th e E"ec lltiv ('
Counc il. The mCllihers of the com mitt ee s ha ll bc a ppo int ed
hI' the Chairman and appro,,'d h, t il<' Exccu ti ,'e COlln c il.

r. T he S tu dent Se n ice CO llimitt ee s ha ll pl a n a nd coor din a te a ll ac ti"iti es w h ic h a rc d es ig ned to a d,'a nce soc ia l wc lfarc
a nd \\h ich are no t a dmin is ter ed by thl' Y. \.\ ' . C. A . Th e
('ha irman of t his co mmitt ee s ha ll hc a ppoin t ·d by ti l!' Exc'(' uti vc Cu un ci l. O th er m emb ers s ha ll he a ppo in ted by th e
I':"ccllti l'c CO ll nc il in co ns ult a ti on ", ith th e c ha irm a n. Th e
III l1nl)('r of me m be rs s ha ll ,'a ry at th (' di scre ti o n of th"
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cltairman in consultation \\'itlt tlte I': xl'cutin' COllllcil. 1\
memher of the faculty shall serve as adviser,
1<, 'rltc Funds Committee shall plan and coordinate all
fund raisillg' drives: TI,c COllllllunity Chest, The Red Cross,
The \\'orld Studcnt Sen' ic(' Fund, ('tc, The chairman of
tlte c01l1nlittcc shall he appointed hy Executi\'c Coullcil.
The other I11cmhers of the c(lnllllittee shall be choscn h,\'
Ihe chairman and apprm' C'd hy EXl'cutiv(' Council.

h , The Committee for Coordillatioll of Campus Organizalions shall he composed of the heads of all campus oq~ani
z:tliolls, ' rhe purposc of this coml11ittee shall be to coordinaI(' C;UIlPUS activities, The chairl11an of this cOIllT11ittcC' shall
1)(' th(' Vice ['resid(,lIt of Student \,0\ crnmenl.
, \RTJtLE

,\ItTlCLI'.

1\ ',- ,·( Illelld'II/'lIls

,\n) anlCIl<hllcnt to tltese' 1\)'-l.a\\'5 shall hc pre~l'lIled ill
\\rililll< to tlte Presidenl of ti,e Student (;ml'rnllll'1I1 }\, sociatioll, and sllall lie UpOIl the tahle al il'asl onl' \\ "1'1,
hefore bl'ing \ <Ited UpO'!. , \11), such :IIIICndnH'nl sllall h,, cOllie dTecti\' c aft,.,. a Silllple l11ajorit)' \ ote of all thl' IIICIII hers of thc Associatioll, I f suell an alllcndnleni (''(cceds I Ill'
rights of thc Student Cm , ' 1'11111 'IIi \ssociation, ils apprm al
hy the L'rcsidl'nl of II,e Co lll-g'e is reqllired, He\' isio ll of
Ihe~e Hy- I,a\\s shal l be COli sid ned hy til,' I\ssociatioll at
Irast Ollce in c\ery fnur years,
I)all' of Adoptiun :
5, 1952,

~Ia)'

II.- Ruurliill.C/ .').1'.1/1' 111

Thv recording' system, a ml'tl,od of cla~sifying thl' nlTievrs (If rampus orgallizatiolls, is go\'erlled according' 10 thl'
I'"inl SySll'1I1 for Recorded Siudent Offices,
\WrItu,: 11i.- nud!II'/ .\'.1',1'/"111
1\ hudg"t S) slem shall hl' l1Ia intaint'd hy the Siudent (;0\' ('Inlllt'nt Association to conlrol th" c:-.pcnditurcs of Ihe
,\ssociation, ~Iolley for this fUlld shall hl' roll ctcd through
cI"npul, .. ry stlllknt hudg'1'l dm' ." paid hy 'ovl'mbcr lirst,
and frnlll a<ln'rtisin g in tl1(' puhlicatiolls procured hy the
\d\ l' l'1 ising Iloard, \\ hich shall h" ,OIIII)(lSl'<I of the editor,
I he hUs ;'ll'SS Inanag ,'r, and t h(' assistan I business lIIanager
01 cach studcnt campus puhlicalion , Tht' hudget is operated
;1l'CordiIlV to tht, sl)('('ial IT ;.4 ulal;"n, "f the budget systel1l,
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POINT SYSTEM
FOR RECORDED
STUDENT O .FFTCE
(As Revised, 1952)
The R~cording Systelll i~ a IlH·tll()d oi c las ,iiyillg thl'
ofTicE's of th " call1pus organization,. I·:ac h s tudent's cooperation is lI eccssary for the pro per flln c ti oning of this SystclIl.
No stlldent s hall accept o fTice s exct'c ding her particular academic qualifications . This somet illl es entai ls refusal o f n OIlI illations . Th e Recording System e xi s t s for tll'O rca sons: (I)
10 keep allY one girl fr o lll heillg ove rburd 'ned, alld (2) to
divide re s ponsibility among a largt> r grtHIP of stndl'nts.

I.

I'ER~I "N~:NT OFFICES.

a . The o lTi ces an' dil' ided inlo till' iulloll in g IiI c g roups
according' to til11E', Ilurk, and 1'l'''IH)lIsihilily required :
3 p o ints
10 pflints
7 poi llts
2 poilll'
S po ill Is
studt'nt 11Ia.I' Itold Ilio n' tit an Il'lI points at Ollt:' ti11ll·.
lnl1~1 nll'l' l and 1Ilaintain , durin g It er tertII of ,,(Ticc tlte f()l1 0\1 in g aradel1lic
'-landaI'd '
to huld 1\-10 poillts, an :\ I'cr age o i 1. 5 merit p o ints for
tltt' tll O preceding .,enn·.,ters,
to hold 6-7 IJ,)inh, all a\ "ragl' "i 1.2 ml'rit points io;'
tlte l\l'll pr 'ced in g' St'lllcslrr,.
to h o ld 5 or le~s point.,. an an'ragl' of 1.0 lIl t'rit poin"
for th e tll'O prcct'ciing .,Cl11c.,ler.,.
c. :\0 .,tudl·n l may hold tht' qllll' " ITin' hoth Iter freshman
(\0

I>. T o hl' eligihle for o t1iCl' a s tudent
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alld sophOl1lore ycar~. 1'\ 0 student may hold the ~allle
o lTi ce fo r l1Iore than hlo y ca rs .
d. OfTiccs with classifications:
I . Stucl Cllt l;O\' crn lll ellt ,\ ssociatioll
<l. I'r l'sidellt .... . . ................ ... . . ... I ()
h. \ ' ice Presidelll ........ . .. . .... . ..
7

~: 1·~~~~~::~~\;·

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

e. ll ollse Presidl'llts ...... ... . . ........... .
i. C la ss R ep r csclltatil' cs to Exccutil'l' COllllcil
g. Studcllt .'crvin· C(IIlIlIlittcl' Chai l'ln an .. ..
11. I; unds C(l nllllitt ce Chair m an ....... .. .. .
i. Turn e r Iiall C()Innlitt cc C hail'lllan ......
j. Curricu illm Conllllitlec (.'ha il'lll<lll .... ...
k. C<llJlllll S A,til'ilit's COllllJlittcc Chair111all
I. Puhli c Rclal ions Chairmall ..............

~

7
5
~

.l
7

.l

7
2

2. 11 0 11 0 1' Co urt
a. Chair nl <lll . . ... . ... .. ........ , . .. . . •. . . I ()
h, Class Rcprcsl' lIlalive s ..• . ...... . ..•.... 5
3. J o illt L egislatil'c C011l1Jlittl'(,
a. C hairl1lall . . ...........• . ......... .. .... 7
h . Secl'ctarv . . .... . ........... , ........ .. 5
c.
la ss R' presentat il'l's ............ . ..... J
-t. Classes
a. Scnior
1. Pres ident
. . . . ..... . ... . ... ....... 7
2. Vice I.'r cs id e nt ......... , ......... .. . .'i
.1. Sccrl'l<ll'\' . . .. , ... . ,.............. . . .\
-I, Treasun:r . ...•..•..• . .............. .\
.'i. Song I. ea der , ..... ,.. . ............. .'i
h, Juni or
I. Pre. id en t .............. . .......... . . i
2. Vice Pr es ident . .. • . , • . .... . ..... . . . . .'
3. Secretarl' . . ....... . ......... , .. ,. .. 2
-t. Trca s ur er . . ......... , . ......... ,. 2
5. Song L eader . ..................... .. 2
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c. SophOll lOre
l. Prcsidcn t
.......................
2. Vice President
o........ .
J. Sccre tary
...
+. Treasurer .
5. So n g I_eader ...... . ....... .... .... . .
d. Freshman
I. Presiden t
..... o..
7
2. Vice Presidcnt .0 ..•..•....•......... 2
3. Secretary . . ..............
J
+. Treasurer
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.
5. Song I_eade r ...... o.. o.
.2
.i Athletic Association
il. President . . ............
7
h. Vice Pr es id ent ........................ 3
c. Secretary-Treasurer . . .....
3
rI. CIass Rcpresentati\'cs ........... ....... .2
e.
hainnan of Sports
I . Chairman of Cabill 0...... . .. . ..... . . .2
2. Chairman of Outing ..
.2
J. President of Archery Cluh ........... .2
4. Chairman of Basketball .... . .....
.2
5. Pr esident of Coif Cluh ............... .2
6. Chairman of H nckey .........
.2
7. President of S" illlming C luh .....
!.
H. President of Tennis C luh ........... 2
9. President of Riding C lub .. ... ........ .2
10. Chairlllan of S" illlming Cluh Tryouts . .2
11. Chair11lan of I.acrosse ............... .2
f. Chairman of Rcerca t ional Sports o.
.2
". Puhlicity Chairman
...
.2
60 Dramatic Association
a. Prcsidlon t
. . . . . . . ..
ho Sccretan
.2
c. TreaslIrer
.2
d. I\°rtllilnlonl Chairlllcn
.2
l. \fovil'''
.2. ('ostl'rs ;\lid ::;crapbul)k .. .. .. . ..... .2
0
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7. Orchcsis
a. President
..
8. I. R. C.
a. President
..........
h. Secre tary
....
c. Program hairm an.. .
..
9. ~I usic Associat ion
a. President ......... . .......
h. Vice Pr esident .....
10. Co tilli o n Club
a. Pr es id e nt
...
0

•••••

0

0

•••

0.

0

••••••

0
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0
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II. Y. W.
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:;

:;

3

5
5
2

2

A.

a. President .................... . ....... 10
h. Vice l resident ( includin g commi ss ion) . . 5

~'. ~,~.~'~~~\~,~'~.

'.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~

co. C lass Reprcscntatives ..................
i. Co lored School Chairlllan
1. l.llll c hes (en-Chairman) cach ...... ..
2. Crafts
.... . .......................
J. Ca nl cs
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
4. ~Iu sic
g . R e li gious Activitics Cha irm an ..........
h. Campus Activitics C ha irman ...
i. \ Ie r cy ll o ll se Chairman .... ...... . ......
j. Puhlicity C hairm a n ...........
12. Handho k Committec
a. Editor
............. ..
o.
h. I ~usincss \1 a ll ager ........
o..
13. Cargoes
ilo Editor-in-Chid.
o. . . . . . . . . ..
h. Associate Editors ....... . ..
c. Husiness \1 allager
.
d. Exchange Editor ..................
14. Ii ollins Columns
a. Editor-in-Chief.
o.
h . Ne"s Editor . ... .... ...
0

0

0

00

•••••
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0

••

0

••

•

0
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0
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2

7
5
J
3

3
3

2
3

5
2

7
2
2

3

10
7

c. AS~llciak }.; e\\~ Ediwr ..... . .. .. . ..... 5
d. Feature Editors ...... . .... .. .......... J
c. Make-Up Editors ..... . ......... .. ... .. J
r. Ilusincss ~[an agcr . ... .... . ............. 5
14'. Art Editor . ................. . ......... 2
h . Dis tributi on ........... .. .............. 2
i. Circ ul at ion ... .......................... J
j. Exchange Edi tor . . ............. . ....... 2
15. Spins te r
a. Editor - in-Chief ........................ 10
b . ,\ ssistan t Editor ..... . .... . ......... .. . .I
C. lluSillcsS ~r anagcr ..... . .......... . ..... 5
II. Art r: clitor ............................ 2
c. Copy Editor ........................... 2
r. Ph otography E(litor ................... .I
16. Phil osophy C1uh
a. Pr es id ent ................ . ............. J
h. Secretary . . .............. . ... . ....... . 2

)iames of st ud ellt~ wishing to take part ill Il on-rccor<kd
ex tra-c urri c ular activitit,s must be s llhtllitt eci hy th e fac ul ty
or s tud en t clirector of the activity to the Dean 's ofTice for
approva l.
Notc : hairmen of comm itt c 's in Ilon -rccorckd ac tiviti es
IIlU,t be apprm'ed hy the Stud('llt (;Cl\('r nnH' nt Commi tt(,!,
Oil Point s , (SCI' Page 32.)
Ill . STlllll' NT

MARSH,\L S,

Student mar~hals arc appointed hy th,' Pr es id e nt of tltl'
('(Jll eKI'. Tht'Sl' ap)lOin lJlll' llts are not s ubj ect to th e point
system. \Vhil e the o ffice of a marshal docs not fall under the
point sys tcm. t hl' office docs requin' a certa in a m o unt of
timc aud responsihility. Especially i. thi s trut' of th ' Chid
~Iar sha l. For th at reason . th(' Chid ,\I ars hal may not hold
a H)-point oITice.

II . NON - Rl:cOKIlU' EX1 U., -CliKK l l l 'I.A II , \ T IVI ·III·:~.
/) I'[illillllll
, '\ non recorded cxtra-nlrricular acti, it l is dl"
"I1l'd a.s parti.cipation in all~ organizcd -a thleti,' ,
~lralllatlc.,ll1uSlcal (II' soc;al (or other) hUH' ti o ll , not
".H:l uded II. thl' recording ,.,"stcm. II hirh conSllln,'s
llllH' and, 1' 111'1"10' n utsid e nf acadl'luic pursuits and
prl'paratllll1.

Uiqiili/il),
1·.li gi "ilit y ror participation in Il o ll -rccordl'd extra-curric ular acti"itil" is t n he determilled 0 11 the hasis of studc nt's
physiral and acadl'lI1ic IIl'!fart. Suuknts an' ('xpect ed to
regu latl' alld plan the timl' 'tll'nt in ex tra -cur ricular ac ti, itil's
ill '1,lch a lIa~' that thl'ir who'" t'o llegc (ll'1'fOrtllance may 1",
n t Ill gh standard. I1 tH'I"I'r. in ordl'r tn saf('guard students'
tillll the folloll ing !Jrocedurl' is n''luired.
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BUDGET 1953-1954
Compul so r y du cs ar c pa id Oil Pay Day , which is th e
seco nd ~I o nday in O c to ber , in a cco rd a n ce wit h th e fo lll w in g- bud g-l' t sc h cm e for 1953- 195-1.
~tud c nt COl' rtlm ent ... ........... . .......... . . $
200.00
Spin s te r . . ... .. . .... . . . ....... . ............ . . -l,700.00
('a rgoes . . . .............................. .
510.00
Il o llin s Co lullln s ....... . ..................... . 1.9RO.OO
At h let ic Hoa rd ........ . .. . .. . .. . ....... . . . ... .
500.00
~Ill s i c \1 oa rd
22S. 00
J)rama ti c \1 oar d . . ..... . . .. . .. .. . .... .. ....... .
-150.00
Y . W . C. A .............................. . ... . 1,350.00
Se ni or ·Iass ................... .. .. . . . ... . . . . .
100.00
) uni o r
lass ................... . ............ . •
10.00
35.00
S o ph o m o r e Class ........... . ..... .. . . ....... .
Fres hm a n C lass
5.00
S.O()
I.egis la til·c Co mmit tel' ......... . ............. .
Socia l o11ll1lilt ec ............................ .
350.00
Int t'r na ti o na l R e la ti o ns C luh ................. .
10.00
II a ndh ooks . ...
. ......................... .
600.00
Fo reign S tud ent s
9JO.00
Phil osoph y Cluh
10.00
II () no r Court .
25 .00
Tota l
... $II,99S.0()
P CI' Ca pita
25.l:{O
S tud ent Bud ge t F e"
................. $
Day St uden t F el: .....
12.90
(Esti m;( ll' d 465 Stu d e nt s )
( ~

)

GENERAL INFORMATION
;,iOCIAL OFJ' ICE

'I'll<: S oc ial O lri cl: is th e ce nt er o f res id encc anti soc ial life
a nd is und er th e dir ec tiun o f ~Ii ss ~Iaddr cy. th e }\ ss is tant
to th e Uean .
FUNCTION~:

.\11

IN TilE SOCIAL OFFICE

~,[ud c nt s

reg is ter ill1l11 cdiat e ly o n arri \' al at co ll ege
S ept'·lnh c r. Sec pa ge Xl!.

ill

.\11 da tes and o tll,'r l' is it lJl" ar e re ce i\'e d. Stud ent s li"in g
in \\ 'es t Iluildin g sec page 5-k
O II -ca mpu s p erilli ss io ns ;lIId pCl'Iu iss io n s fo r be in g out o i
huildin gs aft er I J :JO P . ~I . ar c o htain ed . i'r cS hlll l' 11 o btain
o n'-campu s pcnni ss io ns fr oll1 th e Fr cs hman Ad\'i se r.

1\11 pa rtie s lIlu s t he reg' is t ercd o n th e S oc ia l Cal 'n<lar. T o
a l'o id co nfii c ts, indi vidual s tud ent s pl a nnin g pa rtie s o r cnterta illlll ent s mu s t co n s ult t hi s Soc ia l ·al cnd a r. I\rr ;ul gc lil ent s
fo r lIs in g equipm ent o r soc ial rOO IlI , in K ell e r, I<: a s t, Turn e r.
o r \\ 'es t a rc th en mad e wit II th e h ea d o i th e buildin g .
A r ra ngc nl cnt s a rc m a d e fo r s pec ia l hu s trips, ho rse bac k
ri din g', ho te l rcse na(iOln s, c hap ero ll age. th ea ter tick e t", (' I,'.

lI ' II cll cv/'r rl's /'rv at io ll s arc to bc made ill J3la cltsblll'{l, Cllarloll es'i.'ill,., or L exillg toll. til ,. Soc ial 0 D'icc IIllI St be lI otijied as
fa r ill adv oll ee as possible. Til e lists f or Il ulll e-Co lllill fJ or
f urlll(/l dallCi' 1vl'ck clIds ''''ill he closed at 1/00 11 lI ·edll csda y. 0 11
otlll' r ' ''''I·k Cllds til ,. lisls 1."ill b.. d osed lit lI oo n TIIII/,sdo.\' .. 111
dean s sli/'s mll st h,. secllrcd 11.1' /lwt timl ·.
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:\11 nutices fur th' bullt'tin board arc turned nl daily before 10:00 A. ~1.
IIOUHS:

Week Days: 9:00 A. ~1. to II :00 1'. ~I.
Saturday: 9:00 A. ~!. to llIidnight.
\Ii ' s ~Iaddrey: 9:00A . ~I.to 12:10 l'. :\1. \leek days.
I)ean's s lip s nlllst be obtained during thl'hl' hours.
GUESTS:

Siudenis clllt'riaillillg .1.//11'.1'/.1' uZ'l'rlliylll ill IIII' c/orll/i/oril's or
jur allY /I1eol ill IIII' dillill.l./ rUUl1I IIIIISI rl'gisla 1'(/1'11 !I II 1'.1'1 bejorl' orr;1'01

in tile Sucial Office.

Charges: 50(' per night; breakfast 60i'; lunch and Sunda."
night supper, 90<'; dinner, $1.50; Sunday dinner, $1.50. Stu d cnts s ign for guests with the head waiter and arc hill ed at
the end of the selllcster. Payment for lodging llIust be lll ade
promptly.
\IullIn<lc and guests of college age lIlay be l'lltertailll't\ ill
the dormitoril's for brief \ isits nllly, alld Oil cnnditil'1l that
they cOlllply \lith the c/ormitory rt'gulatiuns.
\Vht'n a(' culllllludation,> can "t' arranged, a lullIlla e are (' 11 tt'rtailll' d as gut'sts of thl' (' "lI('g,' fnr t \HI day ... I ~()r IOllg~'r
\' i,its the ra\(' .. quoted aho\e ar~ charged.
IIESIDEl\CES

Each hall is presided (1\ t',' h} a mClllher of the' faculty ur
an officcr of th~' ('Ollt' gl' \I h" is hnstess for the hall a lld
.ldviscr to the students ill n· sid~ncl'. Shl' coopcrat('s \I ith students at all timcs in all attcIllpt to promot(' high scholarship
alld creatt' a ri c h s()('ial life.
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Reside nce staff:
\\'EST 1l1 ' [I.Ill KC;

III'(ld /( ,'sidl'lIl .. . ................... MI~s ("A llOl. \ N \I IN';l.I';\
. I ssueiole /(I'.I"idl'lIl ...... .. ••.......... \ll s~ FR AKCES MOOI{F
II UIISt' l'rl'.I'irlCitl ....... . . ................... f) oT Li C II I.ITEI(
\I .\IN 1l1l11.1JIK(;

/lI'od ResidClI1 .... .. . . .... . ...... . \II(~. I lE.\ ·III1l'1-: I.. OAK I.I'; "
/lu1Ise I'rl'sidl'lll .... , .. ,., . . " " " " . ' , , .... l l o \\,I·;u. ITAim\,
I ':A~I

111 ' 1I.IIIN(;

I/eod Resic/elll ............••. " \IISS M .\lo LOl ' I ~IC \IAIJIII<EY
I fOllse /'residelll .......... " ......... " . ... V II((. I N I A J()NE~
TURNI':!(

11.\1.1.

1/ cod R.t'sidelll ..... . ,' . ..... ', .... ,, ' \II(~. II< ICNI'; S. SI';(;UI N
!lUllS!' /'r l'sidt'1I1 . · .. ,· .. , ..... , . , ...... , ... , \ NNI-: ll()w~L\N
TUKNEI( LOI~.E. I{ ()~IC 1111.1., Si\NIJU~KY

I/ead Residl'lll ,,· ... , . ......... . ....... . To

nE

ANNOII:-lCEII

IIOOM

All rooms ~hall be k('pt ill ordc r . Beds lliust he lli ade 11\'
\):30 A. ,\\. 011 wcek days and I 1'. ~r. 011 S Ulld ays.
.
Every studen t is required to make a deposit of .'iOc for a
dormitory closet key. Thc deposit will he returllcd at th(·
elld of the sessiOll when tht· key is t ul'lled .
OINI ' G 1l00\T

Il ours:
Slillda~'
Ilrcakfast .. ... 8:00 til 9 :00
Dinner . . .... . .. ... . 1 :00

I fOllrs:
\\ . c('k J) ays
Breakfast
7:30 to 9:00
Lun ch . . . ....... .. . 12:1.1
Dinner
.. . . . . .. . . 6:()()
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Caft'tcria mea ls arc served un Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
nights fro III 5:30 to 6:30 .

;\fURS": R:oo j\. M. to 12 nool1; 1:00 I'. \1. to 3:00 1'. i\1.;
7 :.W I'. i'd. to ():oo P. M.

.Yo .I'ludeni clliers Ihe dillill,ll r(l(}11I afll'l' Ihe bell h(ls rllllll
II/Ier Ihc "closcd" si.tll1 is u/' al !>reak/lIsl .

11'IFII{M \I{Y "ISI'I'I NG lTOUllS: 5:00 I'. M. to ():oo I '. \1., week
days; 10:00 f\. M. to I I :00 \. M . and 5:00 1'. i\1. to 6:00
1'. ~r., Sunciays. (No vil'iting' for co lds or other inf ctio u s
diseases. )

(;\I('sb:

(II'

Sce PaRe -14.

OFF ICE 11 0

RS

[);·: A1'1 : ():::>o ,\. \1. to 12:00 nOOll, Monday through Satu rda) .
,\ fll'rnool1 hOllrs iJy appointment.
\SSIS('.\,'\'IT() IIIE I)).;,\N: ():oo .-\. \1. to 12:10 I'. \1., \ IIJnda)
through Saturda). Other hours hy appointment.
FIH: SII~I.\I' .\J)"ISEI(: Scc bulle/ill bO(ll'd ill //'c,\'1 Hlli/dill,ll .
SO ,· IA!. OFFICI'; : 0:00 A . \1 . to 11:00 I' . M .. SUl1day through
Frida) ; 9:00 A . :'II. to midnight Oil Saturday .
R~:t,IS'Jll.\I<:

() :oo \. Nt. to 12 IlOOll. \ iternoon
pointment.

HM,K : X:.\o ,\.

~1 .

hOllr~

h) ap-

to 12:10 I'. M ., \Innda) through Satm-

day.
1300" SII()!, : X :.10 \ . \1 . to 12:10 1'. \1.; 1:00 1'. :'II. to 3:00
I' \1., Monda) through Friday; X :.10 \ . :'If. to 12:00 noon
' "I Saturday
0111 \ 1 X:,lO \ . ~1. to 12:10 I'. ~I" \lont!<I)
tllrougli Saturday; also 1:00 I' ~1. 10 .1:00 I' . !'II., \I()nd,,~
I h('oug'h Frida)

UP S I "I-' ~!'\

1'1111.1(11\
\II ' ~I

()1I1rJ- :

q :oo \ . \1 . to,l :OO 1' . \1.

I' \(. OJ'll! I : X:oo \ . \1. to 5 :00 P . ~1.

I'll YSlll \" : (/ :.10 J\ . :'II. 10 12 :00 noon .
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(l OLLI S COLLEGE

I>O~T

OFF ICE

A Unit!'d States post oITicc, adjoining the Ilusincss OITice,
is equipped with lock hoxes . The governmellt chaq.r<.'s a b x
rental of $1.35 per "chool ) car.
B S I ES.

OFF ICE

The business olTicc renders a l1\ ll llllcr of services con ncctcd \\ ith transportation prohlems, maintenance problcms,
and spccial ('\' ents on campus.
F!lNCTIONS OF

'1 liE I311SINE~S

OFF ICE:

Trunk cliecks arc turned in and arrang('1I1ents 1I1ade for
the dcli\'cry of trunks.
Transportation information may hc oiJtaincd here.
Packing' hoxes may he purchased through tbl' Business
OITice.
:'Ii'aint(' nance sen ic requcsu, anc\ ('ellU('sts for tlie serviccs
of t lie gruundske(' per aI" l11ade here.
All requests ior special dining hall services are hand led.
Requests are mad(' for specia l janit.orial sen ices.
Stud(' nt accident insurance claims are made.
Taxi orders should he made <It tb switchhoarcl In thC'
husinl' ss officc lohhy.
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TUDENT
GOVERNMENT
REGULATIONS

TY I'~;WR I TEKS

ANI) RADIO!>

Typewr it ers and rad ios are to be used \\"ith cons id erat ion
for quiet at all times. Radios must be kept turned so low that
they canuot be hearn outside of the rool11 in which they are
played.
S IGNS

1.

DORMITORY RECUJ~A TION

Rc'siclcnce life at Ii o llill s i. organ ize d for th e purpose of
nlaintailling the hest possihle life for students. It is to thi~
('IHI that rl'g'ulations arc forllled. All students are iudividualIy responsihle for thoughtful and intelligellt usc of the regulati oll~ and pri\'ilcgl'~. ,\s llIemhers of the :-.tu<lent (;o\,{')'))III('nt Association, student~ arc cxpeclt'd to coop rate at all
ti'lles lIith till' reglliations of till' Association.
, \11), student IIh o \'io lat es a regulation Illllst rl'pOI·t her . elf
hefore the next regular IlIl'e ting of Ii onor Court or of
Iiouse I\oard. The times for till' ir lIIeetings \\"ill he an1I0uncl'd at the heginning of each Yl'ar. ' \11 .1' student II'ho
(/(olays ill r 'port illg herself II ill he pell;lii 7e(1.

A. 'tAl

rENA

CE OF QU I ET

OI " ET !lO U II !'.CIIEDlIU.

Ouit,t hour hc,,(i lls :
at 7 :00 P. ~l. ~r (l nda) through Friday
at 12 :(X) ~ridnight Oil Saturday
at R:OO 1'. ~r. Oil Sunday

There mu. t be an absolut e respect for "Study," "Busy,"
alld "Sleeping" siglls at all times.
El.t; CTR ICAI. ATTACHMENTS

No elec trical attachments are to be used in the dorm itory
rooms. lrons, hairdryers, etc., must he used in the hathrooms, and percolators in the kitchenettes provided for that
purpo e in Turnel', East, \V est, ~rain Building', amI tl)('
st uden t houses.

u.

CLO: Ii\G 1I 0U RS jo' O Il II ES IDENCES

.All students must he in th eil' builnings by 11:30 P. \r.,
unday through Friday, ann mi,lnight Saturday.
Any st ud en t findillg it IIccessary to be o ut of her buildill g
after 'clos in g hours lIlust securc permissioll frol11 th c Social
OfTice before 11 :00 P. M.
1\0 stuoent may unlock a door to admit anyonc aft I'
rlosing hours.
,\ studcnt rctlll'l1ing late must register her nam e with thc
lIight wa tchman who will arlmit her to her huilding.

It is l'''pectl'd that consi(kration lIill Ill' shOll'1I for others
at all timl's.
(4R)
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n.

C<\ l\IPU

R EGUL A TIONS

\ , I' LACES F Oil . TU llY

The use of tile following study rooms will he explain,·.! til
Ill ' Frcs llll1Cn at Ille heginning of each ),,'ar:
I )ormitor ics.
P ress,' r and P leasants I fall :
ntil II :()() 1'. ~I .. prm iderl
thcrc is at lea t onc other pcrson in Iill' huilding.
Lihrary : ntil Ihc Library closl's.
H. IC EQ

IR ED COLLEGE F l1 '\ CTlO NS

\\ l'Ch Nighl ·- hapci : Permission for allst'n cl' 111usl Il,'
secured from the Soc ial OtTicl'.
,\ studl'nt may he l',t'usl'd irlllll \\'ec k night chape l hy
special p('nllission if S ill' is l' nlcrtaining a datc irom a distance greater than 150 miks, lIilh Ihl' understandillg' Ihal
thl' rhapel he made up \\ ithill a Wl'l'k's lillll'.

*\

stucient desiring to atll'nr! it dlllrch iunrti o ll intnferillg II ith chapel (,r Sunda) night church " 'n icc can Sl'l'ure
occasiollal pl'J'Illi"i on lo r ahsence from Ih\' social otTice.
This will not he counled as a chapl'l cut; '\I'l'k night chapel
II ill nllt ha\ c to hl' mad,' U)l. Fn',hnll'll " 'C U1'\' thl'ir )lcrmis"iflns irom thl' Freshml'n \ ,his,'r.
Sunday E\ ('ning ('hurch , l' n·in· : Seniors an' allowed fi" c
ah'l'nCl'S irom . unday niJ!ht "'nin' a sl'nwstl'r; Juniors arc
allow('d fnur a "'I1I<,st('r. Sophol1lo1'l" and Fresh111l'll an'
:1110\\ cd t hn'l a ,,'lIll'St('r.
COll\·Ol'atiolls
'1· \\

"tud('nts an' allo\\"d tllll ahs('lll'l'S a se-

I< H;1 1 \1 10 ' " "

ICT I\I

'~· I 'l~; M II F IC.
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I" \:I

.
. I'
I- I' t "
IJer cent oi. til"ir IT l1tl':-.lt.: r, pru\ Illed flO 111 01 C t l(l11 1 Cl:1l
spectivc c lasscs arc culting at Olle tinH'. ,\ hSCllrt' IS ",cu~l'd
ii studclIt is orr campus on a Dean' s s lip..
.
Studcnt Covcrn1l1'nt ~ I eetings: Per111isslOns lor a h,,'n("('
11lust be secured from the Student (;0\'('rn111cnt l'resl(ll'nl.
C. SOC IA L IIO O ~I ~ A'\ll I E LLE Il

S"l' Snwkill g' Regulations, Page 52. .
.
Student s ma\ use Kelkr and the o ther ,,'clal roonls unld
II :00 P. ~I . , S'ullday throu g h Friday; lllidnigllt, Salurday.
~rusical instru1l1cnts may hl' played in Kelkr l'xrept during' Sunday e,' 'Iling c hapcl or \\Ilile pro g ra111s are heing 1l,'ld
in the ))r;\\\ ing' Room .
Dancing is a ll owed ill I(cller only Oil ~\eck days:
Card playing is allowed in Keller alld III the SOCIal r(lonlS
wi th the cxccpt ioll of Ihc Sunday c"ening chape: hOllr:
Student Govcrnmcnt has th c ri g ht to close Keller If it is
not kcpt clean.
~;

TE n T \1

' I E T OF GLt:~T~

tT-ca mpus guest~, not date s, ma y he l'ntertaillcd III th·
Soc ial R oo ms and Kell 'I' al all I im('s.
1. , n XI \1 /\ \ lE/\T OF

J)

\ T~. '

K eller and the 'ocia l HOOIIIS in East, \\ ('sl , Main, Turller,
Turner Lod ge, Rose lIill , and Sandusky are opcn for date s
at all tim es in accordanc(' \\ith datin g regulations.
O. T I

h. EII TEA I LO SE

Studellts, with or \\ ith o ut dal cs, Inay go to tlt l! Tinker
1,'a I rouse.
011 IIl' l' I.; days ulllil 7:00 1'. ~r.
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On Saturday, until 10:{)0 1'. ~1.
,\fter II :00 P. ~1. no studcnt Illay go to or frolll Tinh'r
"\'('a II \lnse alonl'.
E, F IREPLACE

Th fireplace l11ay be used until dark.
(;rllups of sis or nlC)rc persOlls lIIay USl' it until 11 :00 1'. ~r.

~Iain,

I'.
for

the student hou,es, and Keller irum 7:00 to II :00
durillg the l"<lnliniltion period, ior recreation, hut not
tud),.

~1.

*SlIIoking per1ni,,!on in thl' Creell R()(l111 of tIll' I.ittle
Theater from X:OO A. ~I. until II :00 1'.~1. ll1ay he ohtain('d
irul11 im,tructor,. This 1'1)(1111 may not he uM' d as a stUdl' lll
,Jll0kcr nr luttng ..' at

Ill.
\ . () ·CAMP I

~

I illlt' .

Sl'~:-;I()tl.

\\ ith the cxclOpti()ns Ii,tl'd hl' loII, studl'nh are not allO\I l'd
10 smokl' in the rooms of the d()rmitories or houses .• {JlY
X' IIe/, '111 ~ ' icJ/(l/iJl!l Ihi.l' 1" '[/11/(1 I i011

/(I .....\'

(I

/', ' /111/1.1'

II/

Tl'a I fousl' : elltil closing hours.
I~ack l'alllpus: Until dark.

(llIl l lI/tali,'
fl, OF'F· C \" PtJ~

.\'1I.\'/" ' JI.fio/l

Studcnts lila), smoke in the iolloll'ing places:
*Kcller, \Vest study smoker, Turner I fall Smokers. and
Turner I Lall Snack Bar, until 11 1'. ~I. , week days and SUIIdays, 12 :00 miclni).{ht, Saturdays.
Social Roollls lI'ith ofl-campus gUl' sts and dates in accord ·
anl' (' II ith Social HI.OIII rcgulations on Page 51.
Studl' nls Iliay S<'CUfe special pI'I'lllission frolll the :ucial
Ulrice, tIll' hl'ad of thl' huilding, or the house president for
s1110king at partil's and authoriz e d nll'l,tings in the social
rOfHlh

Snlll\"in ).{ i, ,dllllll' d lin II ('d, nights and ~unda .I' s in the
'"cial rlJonl, of thl studl' nl hOUSl' S and in 1',a'l Hnildillg'
irf)1Il W :()(} 10 II :()() 1'. ~I .
:--;Iuch-nls lIla y ,n1<)\..<' in Ihl' ",cial ,../11111, "i I·:asl. \\ l,.,I,
'I V. f{J(;1 1\110" 1111

i-llly

SnlOking is pel'lliittl'd in th e lohhy oi the l:illl' ,\rt, 1",t('IIsion ullder cOllditions spl'cili('d at th ' I)('g innillg IIi ('aeh

St\101<lNG

('1/\

Stndellts llIay ,1l1O"e "IY-canll111S at their

IV.

discn'tilln.

D RI NKING

~ \'o

drinkillg' is pl' rnlittetl Oil call1pUS, e'cept III fandl .1
prol idcd it is 1101 a sludellt residl'lIel" nor 111" .1 allY
alcollolic hl'l"l' rag'cs Itl' kl' pt ill t1ul'1l1it"ril's III' elsc\\ IIl're (III
calli pus.
III Roall! ke, Salelll , and 1 icinity, a J 1IIIIills ,tucIL-nt is pl'rIllitted to drink in prinlll' lIomcs at the illl ilatioll of Illl'
host o r hostess, allrl ill puhlic places II Itl'll \\'illl lIer csc •• rt
or II'hl'lI chaperolled .· J lollills sludents are pCl'lnittt'rI lu
'pollso r parties \\ itlt cllapl'rones apprc'\'l'd hy IlIl' colll'j.~'l'.
Drinkin g at all linll' s alld ill all plaCl' s is to h(' d,,"(' \\ itll
discrL'liOIl alld ill tIIodl·ration .
1I()IlIC~,

I ''''11\1111 f{. 1'/, 1
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n\\ ' 11
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,llIcnlioll is called lu Ihe righl uf 11 o'llur Coul'l "10 inlcri'i'II,'
in (oses of ulllu'rOlllino COllducl Oil Ihe pari of allY sludl'lll eVrll
whell no specific regulalioll is bra/len."

V.

DATES AND GUESTS

All dates and other guests must cal l for studCllls at Ihe
Socia l OfTice. OfT-campus dates must be registered as such
hefore the student leaves campus. Dales and guests of students living in \Ve ·t Building may cal l for these s tud ents
in the entrance hall of \V est beginuing at 7:00 P. :'II. ~Ionda~
t hr()ugh Friday, 12 :00 noon Saturday, and 1 :00 P.~I. Sunday. *AII students remaining 011 campus during Thanksgiving vacation lIIay entertain dates until midnight on \\'eek
days.
Cirls arc responi!>lc for the conduct of their dates on
campus.
,\, 0

-CAMP

Students lIlay entertain dates until 7 :O(l P. ~f. on \leek
days, midnight Saturdays, and 11 :00 P. ~1. Sundays except
during' tlte Sunday ('vening' church hour.
lTpperclasslIl('n may haH' dates on \lcek days until I I :(lO
1', t-1.
J7reshmcn, second selllester, alld . ' opltulllorl'~ may ha\ e
!)nl: datc a \\l'd; (III it \\ cl'k night. Pl'l'lllissioll for 11 101'(' datl"
nlay be granted (Jnly if the date is 11'0111 a distance. This
pCl'lllisSIOn must la' set'llred fro 111 the Social
fTi ce.
Freshmen

l11a~

cntertain datcs \\ ho Ita\ l' cnllle frnnl a dis-
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tance on week days until 11 :00 P. :'II. with special permission
from the Freshman Adviser.
B, OFF-CAMP S

See Drivillg Regulations, Pagc 59.
Students may have date in Roanoke and Salem until
7 :00 P. :'If. week days, midnight Saturdays, and 11 :00 P. 1f.
Sundays. \Vith special permission from the Social OlIice
students may attend approved parties in Roanoke o ll ege
fraternity houses. \Vh en I :00 permission is gran ted 0 11 prolll
lI'eek ends, stud nts Jllay kave campus, returning by 1:00.
I f a student realizes ~he \\ ill he tardy, she shou ld phone the
Social OfTice il11l11 diatcly.
*(;irls in Roanokc, SaleJll, and \'icinity shou ld not at any
time enter hotel room, or motel room. with their dates.
Upperclassmen may havc dates in Roanoke and Salem
until 11:00 P. ~r. on week days.
pperclassmen may extend their ofT-campus dating privilege on Satmday night until 1 :00 . i'll. This privilcgc is to
he used in Roanoke, Salcm and vicinity. Students must
sign out on the special register in the Socia l OfTice. Juniors
and Seniors may obtain I :00 o'c lock permission o n driving
s lips to I,exington, Charlo tte sville, and 1 ~ l acksburg for an
nrganized party.
l": ndcrclasslllen, \\'ith special permission from the Social
OfTicc, may ohtain I :00 permission for organized dances in
Roanoke.
Sophomores may have one date a week on a week night.
Permission for more dat s may be grant('d on ly if th e date
• 'FII RFC;( 1,, \l'IOr\ FFFF'CTlVF: SFPl'EMDEII, 1953
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is from a distance'. This permi~sion Illust he ,ccur<·d from
the Social Office.
Freshmen, with spl' c ia l permission from th e Freshman
Adviser, may entertain dates who have come from a distance
in Roanoke a nd Salem until I 1:00 P .
on wcek days.

).r.

.. Freshmcn. scco nd scmc . tcr, may have o n e night a week
nf their choin'. in addition to the rq{ltlar ,atunla y anrl
S unday ni ght ofT-campus pri\·iIPges. in II hich thry m ay dat('
uutil I I :00 p.m.

VI.

BENCE VROl\1

Al\IP

SI ' ;\;J1.\Y S: \ g-roup of two or 1110rc sludl'lIl s may rcmain in
I~ (lanokl' provided they n ' turn hy J 1 :00 1', ~1.
II \II . Y

11~.c; I "TI\ATIO

,\ ny studcnt who w ill return la te r than 7 :()O P. ~1. s hall
sign out upon leaving camp u s on tltl' Ihil y Regis trati on
Slip in Iter Oil n dormitory alld sha ll havl' sig ucd he r se lf in
hy I 1:00 o'clock on II eck nights and Sundays and 1.2 :00 Oil
Sa tu rdays. ).f Gnd ay through Friday Freshmen llIu s t h e sign e d in hy 7 :()() ,,'c lock, Failure to use t h e Dail y H eg is t rat i(l1 l
S li p properly \\'ill Ill' dealt \\'ith hy Il o u se Board,
ll, 0\ ER ' 1(;111.' An~Ei'CE~

A, IlA YTI M E AllSE:\'CES

'il(:JI"~

Students II ishing tn r'main
hOllrs lllllst ohtaill permission
record this information whcn
ohtain tltis pcrmission from till'
(WI', "\1

pu,.,

pperclassmcn may takl' OVl' rnight a ll s('n('('s at their

from the Social OfTice alld
signing out. Fr('shm(,11 may
Freshman r!\' isrr.

discretion,
SophOlllores may 1)(' all'ay (' ight nights each sc nl estl' r ,"
prm ificd they 11<1\ l' their c l a~s s tandin g, s i, ni g ht s, if they d o

IJOlll;'

:--r..

Ih\,,;: \' 1111/1'111.1' of)' campns must rl'tllrn h) 7 :00 1'.
\\ith the folln\\in!!; e:XCI' IHi ons:
FrnJ,lIIclI, ~l'C()I1(1 semcster, SO/>hIIlIWI'!,S, juniors ond <;1'1/ i"y .... in a group of two or mon', may go to Roanok(' an(1
Sakm for lect urcs. concerts, mo"ies and plays nn wcekday cVl'nings, pro\ideci th('y l'ctUf1l hy ) I :00 1'. ~f.
I'rl'Shlllrll lllay enjoy the [orcgoing' pri\'ilt'g"c with sr"cia l
IlI'rmissilln fro1l1 th Fn'shl11an \(kiscr.
~ \II'KII ,\Y S: "ludl'lIls , In groups of two or nHl1'l', ma\' n ' main in I{ nanuk('. prm iclt-d th 'y r('\urtl hy mi(lnighl. '

\\ HK

,\1 V. IlFe; t 1 \11()' I I HeT/VI.

Al.I ,O" Ell

ofT canlpu , after prc,crihl'd

~ ~; I · 'II . MIl"'It,
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Oil

n

not.
Sophomores lIith an average of 1.5 Illcrit points llIay takc'
ten overnight ahsences in the second SCl lI cs ter.
F'rcshml'lI may he away s ix nigltts till' first Sl' lll cs t(' r all ti
(.ight nights the sc ond,* prO\' i(\('c! th(' ), Ita\e tlt l'ir c ia"
standing, They may Ill' a\\'a) on ly six nights tlte S('collti
Sl'llIcstl'f if they do not ha\' c their c lass standing.
Freshnll'lI llIay 1I0t take o\' ernight ahse n c S ciuring ti t<,
lirst jour II l'cks of the session.
l ' nd('I'ClassllIcn l11ay ha\' (' the II ,'ekcnc! hl't \\ l't'll 'l'III,'st,'rs
in addition tu the allntNI numher of nights,

145:t
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*Cn til a ~llldent has comp le t ed all of her e"al11inations,
l'ach o\'ern ight ahscncc sha ll coun t as 011l' of h er allotted
11 ights,
0 \ 1-,1I"I IGII1'

IIEG I ~1' 1I

c, Olll VI NC

1.

\'IIO!\

I' lT lnissi on 111 II st he s('cured to COH'r all mcrnight al>Sl'Ilet'S frolll ca mpu s. Seninrs, Jllni o rs , and Sophol11orl's l11ust
rl'gister their plans II ith the \ "is tant to the J)ean, and
Fr es hm en lIith th l~ Fr es hm a n r\ d \' is er durill g tl1eir re g ular
nlTi"l' hours. Comp lete plalls a lld arranl.1;l'111l'llts for c l1apernnag-l' must he registered h l'io 1"(' leaving ca mJlUS . All arrallg"l11cllts for rooms shou ld he lI1ade thr ough the social
"ITicl' or Frl'~dllnan ach'iser II ho ha\ l' a list oj appro\('d
places to stay,

\

111

"I \\ ICI(;II \TIO" 1111 IT I' I "IP1' I' \lIlFIC. 1'151
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Stlldents III1I s t ha ve permission fronl pan' lIt s for dri v ill g
ith selliors ollts iele of R oa llClkt' a nel \ icinitl.

Students, according to c la ss pri,·ilt- ges. IIl1l s t rdurll tCi
campus not later Ihan 11 :00 1'. ~1. on \\('"kelays allel ~1I11elays alld 12:0() 1'. ~I , on Sature!a.vs.
a. *r\ny sllI e!ent goi n g to pla n's m or,' di,stallt Ihall Rrlano kt',
Salem, alld ,·icinity, via car, bus, or traill, ior Ih e da)
mu st s ig n (li t anel ill 0 11 a s p eci al clrivin g ,lip; not till'
1)aily Rl'g is trati oll Slip. Stll<ients li\ ing ill \\" es t sha ll sigll
Ollt ane! ill in \\·l's t Buileling; olher s tuel(' nt s s hall s ig ll Ollt
ane! ill ill the Social O ITi ce. lIef"rl' s ig nin g 0111, ,'ycry s lll ell' lIt must c hl'ck to he lin' she has Ih e IH't·l'ssary penn is
s ion 011 filC' .

thc

... \ stllClt-llt rl'g-i,tl'n'e1 out 'or all o,e rni ght ah"'IH'C I\1l1st
tl'kphol1l' or tl' ll'graph thl' Soda l OITicl' oj allY challgl" illtt'llliollal "r otht'r\\I", III the tll11e oi ht'r rl'lurll to campus,
hl'forl' till' til11e that hl'!' registrat iOIl ('"pin's. '1\0 1ict' oi an)'
j'hallJ,..:l' tf) pl£lIll' or car is al,o llec('~sar'y.

l'or dri"in g it is Il ecessa ry that pl' l'I ll iss ioll ir()111 th' par l' llts or g uardians h e on fil c in th e D ea n' s Office. Blank t
pe:'ll1i ,ion co ,l'rill g a ll dri\ illg pri\ ile g~s lila) 1)(' gi\(' 11 h)
Ih e parenls ClI' g uardians . If blanket penliissiClII is lI ot gra llt l'd, specia l permis,ioll irom th,' parents or gllar di a n s is Il'CJllircd ior ('ach specific occas io ll .
\I

\ studC'llt lI1u st also sigll tl1 (' reqllired illjol'lllation on a
pink registration s lip immediately hl'iorl' k;l\'illg campus.
*L'poll n'tlll'lling to campus prior to 11 :00 \ , ,\1 , a studt'nt
111l1st sign a hlue slip h)' 12 llrlOIl; l1efore 7:00 1', ~1. lllu~t
sign a hit\(, slip h efon' Sl'\{'l1; ij n ' turlling lat l'!' , she 111 II st
sigll hl'iorl' 11 ,on p , \I,
The stlldl'lIt Illust fill out tl,,'''' s lip s alld pllt tl1l'llI
\"l'gistration h"" hl'rsl'lf.

GENER ' 1.

h.

\n)· s tlld l'lIt III<1to'·ing ill R oanoke. Sall'lIl, alld \ icillit).
rl'lurning aftcr 7:()O P . ~I. , I\1l1sl sign Ollt anel ill nn tht'
Dail y H('gistratioll Slip in hl'r 0\\11 dorlllilory.

2.

OF-A "J~ SJ. II:t~

\

I

Stlldcllts may dri\·c t o allel from stateel d es tinati o n s (III a
lleall's Slip. It is, oi course, IIncil-rslC10e! Ihal thl' stlldellt
"F\\ un: l I

' 1 1 f1~

1'1 FFrTl VF SEI'TE l llFU , IQ;l
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lllll st register plans for . lIch driving hdore sht' ka,'('s the
co llegc cach time.

:1.

\1l\lI NISTIlATIVF. DIIIVL G II U LES

Thc fo ll ow in g r 'gli lations are designed to providc the
grea t es t possihle protection for stl1dcnts again.t th e danf.{cr
of al1tomobile acc id ents. Thl' cooperat ion of stl1dcnt~, faclIIty, pan'nts, and fri('nds is urged in ohsen' illg thelll.
a. Carloads a r e to he limit ed to as many persolls as will he
safe for driving. Stlldents riding- in plIh lic ('onvcyanc('s
ml1st conform to the nllmher limited hy the reglilations of
lIch companies.
h. \Vh cn par nts arc vis iting a rcsic1L-nt student, she llIay
dri,'c other stulknts in her paren'" car to and from Roa noke and vicinity.
c. Seniors may keep their cars on call1pUS during' thc entire
school year, according' to co ll ege rl'glllations, which are
as follows: proper credentials of cars must he n 'Kistcl'l'd
in thl' Social OITicc; colll'gl' spccified parkin/; area is
back oi the' Littlc Theater.
d. The State la\\ of Virginia J'('qllires anyone \\ ho drives a
car til have a drivcr' liccnse. Attention is ca lkd to the
liahility of any alltomohill' dri, cr for personal and propl'rt} damaKc. In no instan('c wOldd the olll'gl' aSSU1l1<.:
any of this liahility, and it is l'l'col1lmended that those per~(lllS \\ hCl ill\·itl' students to ride ill tlwir car he adequate ly
protl'l' tl'd \\ ith linhility ill,urallcl'.
t · , TIll' Social OlTice I'l:sen l'S the right to restrict the dri,inf,!
pri\ilq~ l' \\ hen wl' athcr conditio ns ar(' douhtiul.
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VII.

WALKING

... , ON-CAMPUS

See 11 iking :\[ap inside hack cover.
Students, with or w ith o ut dates, ma y walk ill th e GreclI
.\rea O il the hiking map until clark. This includes wa lking
to lt oward J o hn so n's.
After dark, students lllay not walk o n hack campus o r in
th c ga rd e n. The wa lks be hind East Build in g and to th e
gy mn asium and Prcss('r may he used as passag-cways.
II. OFF-CA .\ JP US

See Hikin g Map.
Two or more stude nt s, wi th or without datL's, may walk
anywhcre Oil the hiking map until dark, with the followinf,!
,' xccptions:
A group of three or more people is required to wa lk in
th(' Yellow Arca of the hiking m ap, which in c lud es the
area around th e cahin allcl the dam, Students may not remain at the dam af ter dark, accordi ug to the city regu la ti on,
A group of five or mon' peoplc is required tn \\alk ill
thc Blue Arca, which inclu(!C's the ar('" around Tink I'
~rollntaill and thc reservoir.
Students walkillg \\ ith c1ates heyond the Crl'en Arca Illllst
J'l'gis ter this fact on their datc s lip.,
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VIII.

W EEK E NDS I N CHARLOTTESVILLE,
L E XINGT ON, AN D BLA CK SBUR G

other than dances ~hal l sign in hy 2 t\ . :\ 1. When students
arc staying in group~ ill approved houses, they arl' expected
to report to a ,tudent ciesignatl'd hy the Socia l OfTice.

A. C H AP ERO AGE

n.

haperons are required for . afety, to protect students
frOIl1 being misjudged, and to ~<lf"guard the reputation of
Iioilills.
Studellts attending" dallces or other evclIls ill Lexingtoll,
Illacksilurg, and Charlottcs\'ilk stay in pri\'alc homes under
the chapcronage of ho,tcsseR ofTicial ly approved by the
lollege,
In order to aS~llre that rescrnltions may Iw s cured. stlldents mllst sign lIJl in til, ocial OfTicc as far III advance
as SOOIl as pussible. See page -1-3.
Students may \' isit close friellds and relat ives in their
Il()ml'~ ill these towns provided a personal letter from parents ciesignating the name of the chaperon is on file in the
Social OfTice and a \\'ritt(')1 i11\' itation frolll the host s is
prt'scntt'd to the Assistant to the J) 'an or the Freshmall
,\dviser. Stlldents stayiug in the h01l1es of fr iends and r clatin's Illust conform to tile coliegc-regu latrd hours.
11l1111cdiately upon arrival in I,cxington, Illacksburg, anc!
C'har!ottes\' ilk, stuc! 'IItS IIlllst report in pt'rson to the chap('rOn uncier \\ hOIll they arc rcgisterl'd. To chaperon may
Ii 'leg-ate her rt"))!)nsihility to iln\,OIll' other than the gi r l's
pan·nl.
Stu(ilnt, attending danc('~ are l'XP 'cted to sign in within
on(' hour aftel' the dance except on Saturday night \\"hen
tht'y shalJ sign in b.l 2 \. ~) , Stucknts attendinr~ functions

tucients may lise on ly the l11ain fl (Ior an d recreat ion
rooms h 10\\' the 111ain floor of a fra t ernity houhc.
))rinking at any time 111l1St be donc with nlO d nati()n and
discrc t ion.
Sec Drinking rt'gn lati()lls, p. 53.
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FRA TE Il N fTY HO USES

IX.

PERMI S rO NS J·'ROM PARE T S

on

G UARDIANS

1 enl1issioll may he standing

Dr

special."

A. OVE R ' i GH T AB SENCES

Permissi ns are required for:
vern igh t ahsenccs.

n.

DIH VIN G

PermissiuIIS arc required ior driving" in priviltc cars. Tlll'SC
Ilia)' he standing or specific. Set' page 59.
C.FI- IN G

Studcnts IIlllst haH' per111ission for fi,l' illg at any tilllC,
*Pennissi()n blallks are sent to th' parcnts of all nl'\\"
students at till' hl'ginning of lhe . essi 11. Stalldillg' !1('r1l1issicJIls on file 1I1ay be lIsed by a student as IOllg as sht' is ill
('olleg!:' 11111cs'> res'inded by her parellts.
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These perl11 iss iolls Illar be stanciing or specific for COIllIllerc ial Airline Hights. The permission for nonCOll111l 'rcia l Ri ghts
l11ust he spec ifi c.
D. RIDI NG

Permission IS required for riding and for jumping.

X.
~kirts III US/

STAN OARJ)

OJ;' DR]~SS

he w(lrn at all limes in the [ulluwing placcs:

I. The dining room: There lI"ill he no socks and luafcr~
lIurn durin/{ the e\' ening meal; no kerchiefs, rolkd
hair, raincoats ovcr "horts and b lue jeans durin g mcal.

2. Front call1pus and st1cia l

1'00111:

drills, une capta in in eac h huildin/{, and ass istan ts (In cac ll
fl oor.
There ~hal l he olle drill aftcr 12:00 P . :'II. ea h SCl11est r.
Other drill~ arc to he held l)lIC(' a mOlltil ciurin g th' college
year.
nUr;lI !/

firt· drills a/ll]lIi('/ ilollr ),<'911Ia/ioll.l'

The Sll]!CI'\ isor of r,rc drills ~ha ll hl' appoinll:d hy tile
I':"(,l'uti\- Coullei i fru l11 the illcoilling' 5ellior Cia,,;.
TIl<· assistants and captains shall be appointed by tilt'
supcr\,isur after tile approval of til
1':X(;Cllti\ C
OUIICi l,
cillr;llg (lie "p~lling' week of the co lle ge year.

no blne jeans or Her-

3, Classrooms:

xcept st udio classes, pI' duct ion courses
and field trips with the permission of th instructor.
-I. 1.ittle thcatn~: except for ~tud nt gm'crlll11cnt I l l ' tings.
~. Lihrary.
6. Kl'lIcr un Saturdays and .'undays,
Shorts 11Iay not hl' worn at any t il11c at any placc except
hack camplls.

\, f.E '\ EIIAL

REG ULA TJON

RE(;l: LATIO:\~

Thl'rl' shall 1)(' a systenl of fire drilb uncleI' the direction
pf Ill,' Student Co\cr1lment Association.
Fir(' drills shall 1)(' sup '1'\'isl'd hy t hl' sup l'\' i50r of lire

( 6+)

be "bSCI'1'Cr/.

II . APPO INT 'I ENT OF OFFICEH .

Illuda shorts except en roule.

1. Fum

11111,"/
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F CULTY AND

CADEMIC RULING'

\l ATIl ICULATIO '

,\11 1ll'lI students are rl'quircd tn he at till' Collegl' Oil
.\Iollday l'\ l'nin!4, Scptl'nllll'r I,t \\ 'hl' lI s he arri\es on tile
campus tile stuciellt reports tirst to tile Sucial OITier for
assigllIllcnt tu lH'r 1'(1)111. \fter this "he gues to \\ est Ilui ld illg; ther c she IIll'C ts th' ,\ d\ iser to Frcshm 'II, II hll gil es her
the applIilltJl1 ' nt cards illr her physical allcl lIIl'dical exa111illation.

l'n'lilllinar,\ to IIlalrtCulatill1l the' stucient is r,'quired til
SCCII1'C a receipt irom th" Ilusillcss OITicc sholl ing t hat till'
paYlllelits n'quin'd on "ntranl'l' ha\ e hl'l'n mad,'.
I hlrillg the opening II l'd; all lIell sllldellts arc indi\idualh
ach'isccl by olTicns of till' administratioll in the sl'icction c;i
their courses. Thruugh group discussions II ith the kaders of
the Studellt (;()\"l'rnIllent \s'o "ciatioll , thl'} are illtrllduccd to
thl idl'als and regulations 14m crtling rollcge \"l'sidcnc('. ])111"ing th,·sl' days, also, all nl'lI stud 'n ts takl' achil'\ l'm,'nl tl'sh,
I\Il'diral and physical l''',lll lillations, and an' J.(iVl'lI SO\11l' illstructioll in thl' Ihl' of till' lihral"\. I ~\ ,'1"\ el"iort is made to
adjust 11"11 studl'lIt- til tit" Collc'ge hdll~'l' thl' work oi the
ac.tt!l-mi,' ~ car Ill·gill;' \ \11orl cll-tail'd progra1l1 of IlpcninJ.(
IIl'l'k i;. lIlaih'd tn stucll' nts ahout the first II l'ck in Sl'Ptember.

\11 ;.tudell\;., IIl'\\ and "Id, arc requin'd to he pll';'l.'lIt at a
c0111hinl'd a's(,IlIhly, C):OO 1', :\1., Thur,day, Sepll'mhcr Ii . \
stucil'nt lIithclIlt adequatl' l'''l'IISl' "Iw fails to attl'lId this as( 66 )

sl'mh ly may not lise thl' pri"iil'gl' of m 'c' rlliJ.(ht ahsc'nce iro\ll
the camplI' for a periocl of eig ltt \\'('e l".
Titl' !illal day for ('o ll1pl c,tillg III:ltriclllatioll is Friday,
Sl'ptl'lI1iler JR.
II

\ CA llEl\II C

~TA!\ f)AHIl S

AN1l GHAIlES

\ . Classificatioll ill titl' College alld tite 1"l'«lIil"(' III(' lIts ior
grad llation arc cit'tl' rlllilleci hy a clllal stalldard, ()nl' oj qllalltity, "hich is ('X]It'l'ssed ill s(,l1Iester itollrs, alld titl' ()titer of
qllality of work cOlllpkted, "hicit is l'''pl"('ssed ill IIlerit
poillts.
1\t tite l'lIc1 oj l:aclt sellll'stl'\' all l",a1l1ill:ttinn limitl'd to
thn'l' itours is iteld ill eaclt courSt' pllrsllecl h~ tlt(' stllcil'lI1.
Tltl: c:xaminatioll mark c01l1hined \\i tlt tlt (' marks {)n rvritatioll alld lahora tory \\'0 1'1. cletcrtllilll' tlte stlldl'nt's gracil' ior
tltc' 'l'mes!l'r in any gi"en COllr~l'.
Tlte gracl ill g system IIseci is as follo,,"s:
,\ . Incli cates conspicuous l',c <'lknCl' ill sc ho larship and
learnillg at tite unclcrgraclu<ltl' level.
I\, Indicates C01l1petl'nCl' in titl' attrihlltes of scho larsitip;
for examp\(', in slIstailled alld l'fTl'ct i\ e lise (If materials
of the cou r s '. in indepcnclent thinkillg, ill accllracv of
kno\\'ll'cig-l', ancl ill origillalit y.
C. Incli cates tite 11I ;lI i1l1um or acceptahle standarcJ "i \\ork
for graduation iroll1 Iioilills. Tt ill\'o h l'S attaillllll' lIt ill
fallli li arity "ith thl' contcllt of tlt(' COllrS(', lI1l'tlwds of
,tllcly, alld participatioll ill the w o rk of tit t, r lass.
Titl' I-(raclcs
allcl r
may hl' IISl' cI to illclicall' SII
pl'rior "ork ill I'itlter of the two illllllecliately pn'C('ciillJ.(
categories.

B+

-+
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i~ bclo\l ~tandard.
[t shows achievemcnt of sufficient quality and quantity
to he countcd for graduation if balanctd hy abo\'
averagc work in other courses.
I ~ . Indicates conditioned failure. A condition may bc rcmoved hy examination, or othcrwisl" on the rCCllnl mendation (If the instrllclor. The gradc E heC(lml'S J)
on t hI' record w h~n t Ill' con d i I ion i" 1',' mO\ cd.
F. Indicall's failtll'c withollt pri\ ilege of re-cxamination.
I. Indicates \I(lI' k \I hich, for good n'ason, has nol htl'n
completed al Ihe cl'h" of the ,.:mcster. Cnless otherwise excIIst'd, all incompletes ~ltollld he mack up within lit" firsl monlh of IIIl' s('nll'ster following Ihal in
\I Iticlt 11t,'y aI',' incurred .
In .:stimat ing merit points I he follo\l ing syst.:nl is t"t'd:
I s,'nH' sl,' r Itour with grade .\ counts J merit points
I selilester hour with grade H t- counts 2.5 1I1l'rit points
I Sl'nll'strr hour wilh grad" n counts 2 merit points
I Sellll'ster hour \I ith grade C -+- COllnts 1.5 nlcrit points
scmester hOllr with grade C c(\lInlS I mel'it poinl
Cradl' , of n, E, and F carry no mcril poinl credit.
Il. In courses \I hich an' COlltil1lll11" f()J' Ihe session, Cl'l'dit
is allo\ltd only for Ihe filII y,'ar's \I'ork.
,\11 grades and results of semesler l',alllinations arc :inlIOllnCl'd to sH\(knt Ihrollgh tlte Rt'gislrar', OfTin' and not
hy indi,idual inslruclor ....

l' ntirc course, or site Illay \tot Ill'r grade for tht' firsl ~.:m,'~ler
~tancl and r('peat the ",ork nf Ih,' second ~l'l1lester nnly.
A ~tudent in any filII year course, wltose grade is E on lite
firsl S{,lIIcs/,' r, hUI \\"hos(' s,'c(11Id .H'lllesler grade is l', 01'
],ell<:l', may he gi\' l'n cn'dil for t he course al I h(' discrt'l ion of
I hl' inslruelor.
,\ Senior wlto Itas a Sl'llll' st('r grade of E on any suhjt'cI
may, upon rt'CollllllelHlalioll of Iter instruclor, he gr<lnl('d a
rC'-examinal inll hefore lite l' lHI of tit" session al a I illll' appoinl"d hy I Itt' I)ean and lite Hcgislrar.
,\ C a\'crag(' in all work in the major fielel is re</Ilired ior
gradual iOIl.
J). I nsl ruclors may report to tlte \)eall al any I ill1l' I Ill'
name of any studcnl eloing unsatisfaclory work, This sl Udl'1I1
will he notified promplly by tlte Rl'gislrar; Iltl' responsihility
for improvillg hcr work rests "illt the stUel('IIt.
" studelll wlto fails in t\H) or lIlore ,uhjects during II,,·
firsl semcst 'I' rt'ccivcs warlling, and if al Ihl' end of t l", s,'s sion she has IH\t satisfactorily conlplclcel l'lIouglt " 'nr!. to
justify continuillg ill college, sltt' is 1101 Iwrll1itlcel to relllrn,
Each case is dealt wilh indi\·ielllally, anel Ihe ",,'!farl' "j tltt'
as lite .. Ianelarels nf lite C"lltgl' aI',' kl'pl ill
slllClcnt as
mille\.
The Colle.lle r,'SCI",'es Ihe righl 10 ('.rr/lId,' (/1 all)' lillie ,,'111 -

C. \ sludenl in any full Yl'ar COlI 1''<' \I hnse gradc is D, or
hetll'r, on tltt' \lork of 11ll- first selllt~ sll'r, hut hclcm I) on
Ihat of the '1'(' (111<1. shall (unll'ss 1'l'-(",al1linl'd) lta\C Iter
.. llOin' "f Iltl' foll"\1 ing ('OIlI'St·s of action: sh may rl'lwal tltl'

A. FIN:\I EXAMIN.\TtOl\'S. I':xaminaliolls (limiled 10 tltret'
hours in ea It course) arc Iteld at lite end (If ('aeh Sl' lIll'sll'r,
Thc student is required 10 pll'dge l'aclt examinalion 10 IIIl
clTecl that she Itas neil her givl'n IInr r '("'i\('eI Itelp nn it.
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D. lndicates work which is passing but

""II

deHls ",hose (oll(/lIrl

ell'

aradl'lIIic slalldillO is IIllsatis/aclor.\'.

III - EX A!\II NATIONS

n. RE-I .. x.IJI.II 1\',IT!OI\'S. A student wht> attains in any course a
semester grade of E may, upnn r('c()JrI1n'IHlation of the ins tru ctor in charge, be permitted a re-examination immediately fol lowing the spring ,·acation or durin g lhe reg istrati on
week of th e following Septcmber. The st lIdent planning to
take such an examination in S('ptt'll1her mllst n tif." the
l~cg i strar hy S ptcmi>er t.
C.

l ~xAM

urged to he c~pecia lly cautious a ho ut the tire hazard.
~ocial

exa m illati ons.
during exami natio ll \\ ('l'k: ,\n), D ean
Slip si!!," lled iJy it studcll t h efore her 1<I~t ('xan l;ll"!;OIl
has hern taken wi ll coun t ill IlI' r re){lIlar ;t1l nt l1lC'lll

9. (h·crnig-hts

I N{ITION R J-:(;l1J."T I ()N~

1. Th ere will h e no 1I111tilati()11 of blue books; i. c.,
paKes arc not to be torn (lilt or inserted.
2. Studcnts arc requested not to leave exam inati ons
nllle5s absolute'ly n('cc . sarro Coming and going in
the examina t ion r0011lS is dist urbing.
3. There will he no talking aftC'r thc examinations hale
hcen pass,;d out.
-+. Chew in g gUI1l or food of any kind is not to he taken
into the exall1inatiOll r00111.
,' . No hooks or extra papers arc to he taken into thc'
examination huildings exccpt \\ itb th e permis. ion of
the profe , sor c )IlC rned.
6. The acadc1ll;C huilding-s, Pre sser, ") leasa nt s and the
Art Annex, arc open for study until 11:30 P. ),1.
prrH ided then;- are at least t wo s tlHl cnts ill the huild illl{, Thl' library will ha\,(' its regul,u' hours. (This
means t hc roollls under the lihr ary also.)
I . The social rOOIllS of Ea~t, \\ ' cst, ~Iain, Turner H all
and the four house may be uscd for smoking fr0111
7 ;00 tn 11:00 I'. :\\. [or 1",' ,1','01;0 11 1111/.1'. alld 1",1 [lIr
sllIdy Food or drinks arc not to he taken inio till', ('
rftl.m, :tnd pajamas arc 1I0t tn h(' worn .. tnrlents are

( iO )

R 00 111 ~ Illay he r "~(\r\'cd for large p:1rt I(, S.

H. ()uiet Ii our: All dal' and a ll night cxce pt fro11l -1 :31)
t~) 7:30 P. :\1 . This- sche dllk h c).(ins till' day before

of Ol' erlligh ts.
Il. "\ N N(H' NO.1I \\ I{lTTJ..NS. I f a studellt is absl' llt f r"111 all
:lIltlOlIllCed \\ ritt·n \eSSOll, \\ ithout all adequatc I'''CIISl" ,he
rt'c~i l· e . a grade oi F Oil II,at written JeSSOIl. , \11 l'x(·II~cd absellce elltitles a ,tudellt to make up a \\'rittcnless()lI. The stlldent l11ust prescllt a permit frolll the Registrar to the illstructor if site \\ ishl's to make up tlte w ritt ell.

Tht' date oj all alliloullced \\ rit tell lliu st hc g il cn to a class
at least (lilt \\ eek ill adva ll ce.
A quiz schedule sha ll he k 'pt ill S()I11C accessihle place in
the R egistrar's Office, and cac h mem\)er ,f tlte fac ult y is requestcd tu desigllate thereon tlte day and It (1ur of eac h allnoullced writ tell two \\"ccks ill advance (,f ll,e ti1lle it is In h c
given.

No . tudcnl shall he expected to lake nll)r· than t\\n anIIO\lnccd \\rittens Oil a singlc day. I f all ll11avnidahlc case
arises where a single sludent w(Juld hal' l' thn'l· as,iglll'd
\\ l-ittcns scheduled for the sal11e day, somc special arrangl"ment for this studellt may be made hy Ihe Regist,..-Ir with
the consent of the instructors.
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e ll A GE!:i I

CI..A!:i!:i I F l CATlOl\' OF ST OENT!:i

A. The millil11uJ1l requiremellts for ellte rillg the difTerCllt
c lasses at tht' hegillllillg (,f th e first sel11ester arc as follows:
For Sophumores: Twenty-four
til ellty-four merit poillts.

Sl'lllcstl'r

hour~

and

Fur JUlliors: Fifty -s ix scmestl' r hours alld fifty-six Illcrit
poillt s.
F or S('lIiors: At I 'alit lIillcty- tl'" SClIll'ster hours lIlust
hale h 'l' lI CO!llpll'tcd with at least a C an'rage 011 the
l'lItire college record.
,\ sllldellt who fails to attaill her ciassifi~atiull at the h(·gillllillg of a sessiOIl ilia), ellter thl' IIl'xt higher class at the
Ill'gillllill g of the sl'con<i scmestl'r pnll'idcd she has completcd ill the fir-t selllester ellough hours alld l1lerit poillts tv
called her deficiellcy and has also cOlllpleted olle-half the
homs alld l1lerit poillts requir d of her ill that session to
attain prolllotioll to the IIl"t higher clas, hy the end of the
session.

ll, (LASS 1'1<11 I LU;I,S, ~o sllldent shall he e ligihle for mCIll Ill'r,hip ill an)' clas", orgall izatioll or c'lItitled to pril ileg('s al'pntaillillg to such class until ofTicialh' inforllled of her classi fication hy the ]{l'g istrar.
1~.r<"'f>lwlI: StlHil'nts who iail to maintain tiu:ir .,tallding' ill
th(' l'las, in which they ('ntl'n'd collt'gc an~ allOll'('d to use thl'
socia l prililq:l" I)f that cia" l'XCl'pt that their nights ofr
call1pu, and tht' pri, ilcgl' of <lssunling rt'spunsihility of ('lass
att('lIdanl'l lIill dl'l,,'n<l oil tlll'ir acad"lIIic ~tanciing,
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CO UII SES OF !:iTU»)

\, Registratioll ill all college cla,,,'s is clo~l'd at th,' "Iltl '~I
the lirst II eek of regular stlldy ill all~ ,,'IIH'stei'. I f for sIIIT,Iciellt rca SOli a stllekllt eksires to elltt'r a c lass later thall tillS
datl' the reqill'st is SClIIIl'tillll'S ~rallted, hut II Ith the 1I11C1,' r ~tall:lillg" that her 1IC1I1 -atl\:lIdaIlCl' at class aftl'r thl' fi,'st lIel,k
shall CPlllt' ullder Ihl' cui system,
II. :\0 collI'S ' may he adeJtod or dropp,'d at allY tillie lIith
Clut the approl'al of t hl' I kall or Clf the IIlajor professor alld
IIrill,'n p"l'Il1issioll of the Ih'gistrar's OlTicl'.
J\ stllekllt ciroppillg a ,'ours,' dllring the acad"llIic IIIP,lIth
e,clllciillf,.( I<!l'atiolls hei"rc the IlIid-}l'ar or filial n:alll1l1atiolls ,1l1lC1ll1atically rcceil l'" a graek of F, 0111)' ill e,.;tI'l'IIIl'
cas('s, II h,'re the health oi the stlleit'n t is ill\l!h ('<I, is thl'
~raek

\ I

of F lI'aiIT(!.

II E!:iP O;-' S I8I1ATY FOil ACA J} E!lII C WO Hh.. AI\ I)
CLA, S ATTENDAl'<CE

. \ , Till' l'ducatiollal plall oi 1I1I1Iins l'olkg" cil'P" llCls UpOIl
th,' l'ooperatioll oi stucients alld facuity. Stlldellts aI'" hl'ld
rl,.,pIIIISihlc for the illil lIork of tlte Clllirs 'S in IIltich they arc
I'l'gistercci, illcluding participatioll ill thl' discu"ioll alld lIork
of thl' class day hy ciay, Therefor" , tlte illlportallCl' oj I'l'gular
.. hs~ attl'lIciallce for all sllldl'lIls is l'llIpila,izl'd, Students arl'
r, spollsihl(' f'II' any 1I0rk Illissl'ci hl'caus<' of ahsl'lIc(' for a n y

n .. a~oll.
'I'll,' 1'l'g" lIlatiolls for class attclldance arc iliaci" hy tl", fac nltl allci adlllini~tl'rcci hy the Deall, I': ach illstructm fiks
dai'ly lIitlt the l)eal1 a list pf ahselll"l'S frolll his dass,'."
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l':,cusl" fnr ah~cllce frllill classes 11Iust he prt" Cllt'd til thc
I><'all \litll'lI thrce days afler Iht, tcrminatioll of the a hs e nc ',
II. , \ Cllllllllitlet' on :\h sellccs CO lllposl!d of the Dean, the
Registrar, aile! thn'e melllhers of Ihe iacult) assists in the ad IIlini,tratilln oi thl! n :gll iali olls, ,\ pcnllanellt record of the
rlllillgs of thi, l'llllllllitl('(' is kept and reftorred to \\'hene\er
IIt'cessary,
I-hrollg-h till' 1-, '-l'Cllli\'c COllllcil s tudcn t, participate in th e
intcrpretat;f)1I Ili the polici<:s of tl, c Com mitt ec on Ahsl'nCl'S,
'I'ht'se ,tlldl' lIts arc Ilot acti\c 1I11'lllhcrs Ili the ('oll llllitt ee hut
sel'\e ill till' rapacily of advisory repre"clltati\es oi the studellt hod\' ,
I':acll stlldellt \1 hO',l' ,a't' i, dl';lIt \I ith hy the COI lIlIlitl l'e
fill \h sl'nCl' ., III II st prt'SI'lIt a ,latl'llIclIl in "riling- ""p lain ing' ill detail ti'l' rCa~()IIS for I,er ahsence, She Illay also, if
,Ill lI'ishes, appear hefore till' C011ll11it t el! on :\i> scllces 10
present h<:r case bdorc a decisioll has hecn reached,
C, Classes Ill'g-in prolliptl) at ten lI1inlltes past the hOllr,
Studellts l'nterillg' aiu: r that tillll' arc cllllllted ahsellt. Stlldellis are cSPl'ctt'd to I\ait for all illstructllr \Intil t\ll'llty
lIlinutes past tht, IIOllr. I I' all instrllc t or has nllt arri\l' d 1)\
that tillle and has lIlade Illl arrallgl'1l1l' Ilts for the \\ork ,;f
I it I' class, studl'nts art' al lihl'rtv to lea,,:. In structors aI"('
a"h'd In report as ahselll stlldelll~ \I ho kavc th l' class hefore
t h(' p(·riod is 0\ cr.
\ II

IlEGl L.\TIO'\" <'0\ Elli\Ii\(; ATTEl\DA'\CE
\B:-E:\CE FIlO" CLA~SES

\. N"VII/al;oll.\'

· /ll .... /;II!l

SllId"III ,I'

0/

l\t)

. /1/ ClI1.1's,' s.

I. For the follo\l illg" \'l'a'OIlS a sludent 1I1a\ takl' as many
ah"'\'IIt'l~ '" as 'In. dl'CllH.' d IH.:!ccssary :

(7-1 )

a. 11/11 (,.1'.1' 0/ slur/ell I . \\ ritll'n confirmation mllSt 11(' 1'1'1'sellted h~' the co ll ('gl' in firmaI') 01' thl' att('lldillg
physiciall. (Appoilltlllcnts \I·ith ckntists, oc uli sts alld
physicians for ge1lera l physical (')(am inal ions \I ill not
he acccptt' d as aciequale csenses.)
h. .'It' r;oll.l' ;1/111'.1'.1' (II' d,'al" p/ (I 1I"',,d'/,r 0/ II" , .1·llIcI,'IIt'S
/alll;ly .
to till' rl'gtllalion cotlcertling
('. Col/c'gc IlII.I'illc.l'.I', SUIijl'Ct
,c ll o la st ir rl' ttuir CIlH'llt s for I(' a\'i ll g l-a111 pIl S.
eI. Or!l(lIIi:;l'rI ftl'id Iri/>.I'. Th ese a hs('llces may lIot (',,'c'l'd
Ollt' a h"'C'1lC(.' fr0l11 each COl1rse til a St.'lIH' st(' f.

1. a. I f

it studl'llt ahsents hersl'li. lI·ilhol1t ;teIL-ql1att' (" CI1St',
irOltl all all ll OltllCl,d IIrit \('11, sh(' rt'('(' i,,' s t 11<' g-rad r nl
I-' wi th oUI the pri\ il('1.:1' "f llIakinl! it 111> ,
h, I fa studellt ahsl'lIls h('rself wit h out ;td('ql1atl' l"CUSt',
from lahoralory 1I'0rk, shc' may III ai,,,, it IIp a t tl1<'
eon \'clli(,IlCl' of the illslrllctor lIilh a fel' of $ 1.00 all
hour; nthl'rll is(', shl' incllrs a g-racl<- nf F Oil th(' work
Illi ss('cl.
c. ,\ stUdl'lIt lIlay II lit atll'nd allY SlTt ioll of h,' r c ia's
olhrr than her 0\\11.

,I. ,\t ll'ndaIlCl is requi\'l'c1 of a ll stlldellts on Cl'rlaill 0('
casiolls in Ih(' collecti\ ' inleresl of ti,l' co ll ege group .
These occasions and the p('nalti"s incurn'd if thl' students ahscnts herself al such ti1l1l's, II ilhoul adelluatt'
('""cusc as defined ill Sl' clion A - I , aI" listt'd as folloll 's:

a. T'i."o c/O.l'S day.l' /,, '/ore IIl1d 0/11'1' T"mlb'lIh'ill!/ , 'lIralioll,
( "risllllllS vac ali,," , S/>rillil ,'om/ioll, Mid3'NlI', mi d F;IIII/ /: .\'0/11;/101;(111 />/'r;(lds . . 1 sludclIl 7"/10 is 01>.1'1',,1 111
thl'se times m llst s('nd within two days after her ITtllrn
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('/JlIl'I'(l' a kllcr to I1ll' I )ean e,<plaining" the reason fur
her absence, If thl' excuse is considc'Td inadcquatl'
hy the Committce on Ahsences, the COlllmittee shall
inlJ)()se onl' or ll10re of the fo ll owing penalties:
1. 1\ fine of n o t less than $5,00 for l'ach class lllisSt'I /.
2, t\ <ldelTl'd l'''llllination in th l' ("flllrSe, of COIll·q·S.
missed.
.l .. \ loss for a specified time of thl' student's prililege to rt'!{ulate her o\\n class aIlL'lldallce.
-I. TClllporary or flermalll'n t <,,,elusion from collcgl·.
-1-. , \11 students arc eXfH'('ted to he prl'sl'lll on campus a nd
to parti('ipate in the <"<',,"bration of Founekr', /)a.l.

latillg their Olin attcndancl' at dasSl's ill the sccolld
semcster. "'ith the (''(cept iOIl oi o('casiolls lislt'd ill
Section ,\ -3. Freshmen II'ho do 1I0t attain this average lI1ay 1I0t he ahsellt for more than right periods
durill g the' second SCI1H'strr.

to

n.

c. Secolld yca/" Ir/,f/1I111'1I who do not attaill thl' 1.5 Illerit
poillt al ("rage lllay 1I0t hI' ahsellt for 11101'(' thall "igl.t
class periods in the first or second SCIlH·stl·r.
,. Fhr (a.l'(' of (111.1' Pr<'S/lIl1all o/" SO/'/W'IIOr<' "' /111 <17'1'/"011..-

,.-Iml/ !>,' """'i"(('/'d by thl'
11I01lIh'... ··('0111/'11.... "
tile COllllllil/,'" (III
1/", (·o,lIl11il/,·,. 111(1.1'

J. I/OIIO/" .\"llIdl'lIis, \'I'JlilJ/".\",

2.

\'o/,h,/II/Ii/'{'.\":

a. \'o/,hrllllo,..·.\' ,,,h,, al/oill all 0,·,'1'0.'1" oj 1.5 II/("/"il /,uilll.\'
Pl'!" hour in thl' prlTl'ding Sl'llll'ster aSSUllll' responsi·
hility for n'g: dating their 0\\ n attl'ndance at classe,
l'set'pting tbe occasions listed in Section \3.
h. \o/,holl/o/",·.\" ,,,I,,, do 1101 al/ain Ihi.f lI1'I'I"O!/,' Illa~ not I,,·
ahsellt for ll10re thall "il!ht class pt'riods a senl,·SIl·r.

rr, ..-1/111"11:
a, "/"" .1'//111("11 II/<I.\' n(ll hi' (th.,'(" II I jor 111(1,..' 111(111

.,·i.r dos.,·

/,<'I·iud.,· in 1/1<' fi/"st .\"'·II/, .... /("/".

I•.

/'1"1' ..-1111'<'1'

,,,h,, aI/alii all a"<'I·a.'11' oj '.5 '1I1'/"il /,oill/.l' for

thl' first

"'111I'sll'r assunll' rl'spollsihilitl
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ior rl'gll

The lIIillillllllll /,"110/1.1' i.l' II
<I1't'rllillhl II/, ,"I'II('·.\" j /'olll (11 111 -

/)('{/II .
110

/'11 ... lor a 1110111/,. JI Ih,' f)"all

NI'YII/aiioll.\" . l(1"t'rI illfl .\llId,·III.\" ill Ih,' Va/"iol/.,' e/a.\".,·,'.\"

and ./lIl1io/".\" aSSUllle rL's p()nsihilit~
ior regulating their 11\\ n attl'ndance at ("lasses l'x('ept on
thl' occ<t,ions listl'd in Section \-.1. I': sccp tions to this
rl'l!ulation an' ,tat('d on pages 73 and 7·1.

i. ,' ..

\ 111 -

d,· ... in· .... "-/1" 1'111\' ("(!I/.ntll
Ollr/ ,. iii, t'!' Ii", iJ"1I1I II/"
alloth"r /,'·lIn/I.\'.
.<0

. /lIS'·IICI'S

illl/,IISI'

11 01\'0 11 STUDENTS

S t ut/ents who hal l' a 11I(.,.it point an'rage oi at I"ast 2.3 Oil
t he work of t h,' prcvious S(:IIIl'stl'r an' knoll'lI as J l onor St udent.. Thcse studl'nts l1lay lIse their C/is(,(,(·tioll ahout attl'lIding classcs, required kctun's and l'nterlaillnll'lIt<" alld ar\' lIot
limited in the IISC of Dean's ~Iips.
In addition to th(' acad(,llIic r("<[uircnlt.:nt, all I l (lIlIJr Stlldt'tlt lI1ust hc a good III mher of tht' collegt· conlltlUllity.
An HOllor Student, UpOIl the ;teh'ice oi an illstructor. nla~
sCClIre pl'nllissioll from the /)can hefore leal illg' ('olkgc at
Christmas alld spring \'aca tiolls alld at mid.I·,'ar alld filial ,'.':lll1ination p 'rioc/s to abscllt herself frolll clas,,'~ rill' ;lea
t/emic activitil's "'hich Illay lIot hl' can'it'd out Oil the call!))\\S
or ill Roanoke.
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IX

I'll' S ICAL EDUCA Tl OI\ RE(;ULA Tl OI\S

Regulat ions gO\ erning acadcmic attendance alld absellce
from classcs app ly in all respects to the studcnls in Pln'sical I":ducation II ith the e'(ceptiolls of Sec-tions 2 <Ind · .1
1I11dl'r Sec-tioll \ ' II -n, pages 72 and 73.

n.

Si'FCIAI.

I {E(.t ' I. . \IION~

J. ( ' II('xCI(,\'('d

.lh,I' I'lIr,',\'

g-ra<ll'<1 practica l \\ork or sports klln\l fLodg' (' tl'~t" tlil'
pri"i lqrc of Illake LIP is e, tellded. L:ncx('used al>';l'IIC( '_
Illay 110t be lIlade lip. , \ g-rad(' lIf F i~ gil ('n Oil lite
g ra(kd \I'ork llIiss<:d.

I. I'hysical I. dufu/ioll Class 1'/0//
Tltl' year's progralll of I>ltysical l ~ d \1cali()11 is di, ided
illto t\\o semesters or thr('e rii,isil)lI'; (i<'pcndillg- Oil Ihc
aCI i\ it ies electeri.

Ill' XClIsed absellces fro III more thall fOll r clas es of
:t COur~(' ill :l division or six classes ill a :-\Clllcstt'r <:ollrse
callS!.: a stlldent to recei,' , a grade of FOil thc lIork miss (,d. In thr di\ision this llIeans an F for th., COl1rsr alld In c0111p letr for the selll e ster. Til the SClllCS l er work litis
1I1('anS a I!rade of F for Ihe cOllrs(' .

XOTF

I.

In lhl' Illo-hour classes, 25% nll'allS fi'l' 1111 <' '(('usl'd ahscnces , and ill a (Jnc- hollr class 2;;%
n1('all' IhrCl' lIn(·'(cusl·d alts nc('s .

\"0'11' 2. Thesl' ahscIlC(' S do not COllllt Oil lite sllld(,III's
acacJ(' mic cui s.
\"rnl': .\. Thl'sl' ahsl'nc(' s ma) nol hl' made I1p .
>

[ .. r (' /{sed

.Ib.\·('/{('",\'.

'-.X('lISCcJ ahs('nces IlIlIst be 111rd in tlte I'ltl'Sical Education ofTirl' 110 later lilall (111(' IIc(' k aflrr the datl' of ah SI'I1(,(' o r the absellC(' rl'cord 111 II st stand as ulI('xcus('d .

.\ . .Jlak, · ( '" 11 "' 1'1,.
1 ~ 'l'IlS('d ahs(,Il('l''i 1I('('d llot ill' 111adc I1p. In I'as(' of
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ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

CHARLES 1. COCKE MEMORfAL
LIBRARY

, \I'I'LiCATlOX~ 1'01< R(>O~IS .1 :-111 R(>O~I~LlTE ";

. \ II cOIllI1lUninllions, I'l'gardi n~
I,e addressed to

/'tIllIllS

or r(/IIlllIIlCIles, shuuld

~ II ";"; I.Oll ISI·. :'1 A IJ Itil J-;\'
Ass istallt to thc Dcall
1i oi lillS Col lege, Virgin ia

These s hould he SCI1l not lalcr than Sepl'-lIIba firsl, as
ils"ignlllenb \I ill he iliaci ' at that tillie. ,\ IIY girl dl', irillg a
particular roommate is urged to scnd this inforl1lation dircct
to 1liss :'I l addrey. All Frcshlllell \lill he assigned to \\'c,, 1
or :'Ilain Ilui ldings.

011 arrival at the collegl' all ;.tudcnh arc a"ked to call at
the Social OIYiC(, in :'Ilain Illli iding for tht' purpOSl' oj reg-i,.; tl'ring ",ith thc Assistant to the Dcan. RoolII assigllnlcllh
",ill he gin'lI Ollt at that t imc.

( ~U )

The Charles L. Cockl' ~ I cllIorial I.ihrary, \lhich contaills
Oyer -1-9,570 vo!tlllles alld rl.'cl' il·cs arolllld 2.l9 peri()dica ls alld
IIl'\I spa pel'S, is fllily classifiL'd and catalogued.

J / (Jill'S

u/

S<'l'vir<':

~ 1 ()l1da)' through Friday X- 12 A. :' 1.

Satur<ia\' .
~unda) .

X-12 A . :'I I.

9-12

. ~ I.

1-5 I'. ~ I . 7-10 I'. ~ I .
1-.:; I'. ~ I .
2:.l0-5:.l0 I'. ~ I .

('il'(I(/(lli(/1I /<<'gll/al;(/lIs: \II hook> take'n frolll Ihe Lihrar~
nllist he charged at thc Loan Dcsk in the main hall and rl' tUrllcd to that desk \I ht'n the stlHlent is through IIsillg the
hooks. The hooks, undl' r llIost circul1lstallccs, Illay hl' hor1'0\1 cd for a period of t \10 \I ceks, and are autoillatically rellc\\'e(l for t he sallie pl' ri()d of t il1ll', PH)I ided 110 ot itt'r perSOIl
itas reqllcstl'd t IlL' hook. Titnsl' hooks lIeeded for <,lass\I Ilrk
are rescrved for lise wititin tite lihrary, keJJt Oil special
;.itt'h es, and Illarkt'd \I ith co lored cards. Rcsen cd itooks Illay
Ill' wititdra\l II froll1 thc lihrary oll iy \I hCII I itt' lihrary is
close,T, i. c., iroll1 12 to I P. :0- 1., 5 to 7 i'. }' I., lIlId i(J 1'. :--1 .
to H \. ~I. Stlldcllt nlay sig-n up to hOITO\l ()\ crllight hooks
after I P. \1. nil tite day on II hich titt'y \\,<lllt t itelll, alld tilL'.\'
IIlay sign to usc resenl' ho()ks \lithin thl' lihrary lI()t n\()rl'
Ihall a \I el'k ill ad\'allc '. ,\ filll' oi tlI'L' C(,llts a cla\ is citargl'd
for o'crdlll' hooks lIlId a fint' of t\lcIIII'-fi\L' l'l'IlI~ is citarg-l'd
f<)r eacit "I'('rlligitt book not rctllrJll'ri ~11I tinll'.

( 8l )

'I It,. ('St' of NooA',,' lI'illtill lit .. I.ibrary: Ilooks arc to he used,
", ilenc\'e r possihk. in tilc room in II ilicil they arc shch'ed,
alld if takell to tile hascmcnt study rOOIllS, that fact silould
he reported tu the desk assistallt. To avoid llIisplacemcnt,
hooks Inust IIc\'e r bc rcturncd tu the shelves except hy melllhers of till' lihrary staff, l{cscr\'l; hooks silould he hrought to
tile dcsk as SOOIl as the stulil-nt ilas finished using- them, ,\11
"ther hooks w;ed lIithin the lihrary, lIith tile l:xception of
l'lIcyclopedias, referellce hooks, alld periodicals, arc to he
iJrought to the I,oall Desk as the studcllt lea\cs th(' hui ldillg,
1 ~lIcyclopedias, rckrcnce houks, alld periodicals should he
left 011 t he table"
\s thl' Lihrary is eroll(kd, all stUdl'lIt- ar,' e,peeled to
cooperate in maintaining Ol'(kr and quiet at all times ,
RClIIal Library : In ord'r to supplement our material lor
recreational reading, the lihrary maintains a slI1all rental
lihrary of sOllie uf the murc significant popular hoo ks of current interest. Thc rcntal fcc is 1\\0 cents a day or a minilllullI
of 6\c cents,
,Vo slue/"1I1 receives Iter filial urad ..s or has Iter credil Irall.l'{erred else,,'lter .. ,"/10 Itas IIClI raid (11/ Itcr fitlt's and /"C' lul'll 1'1/ all "(loA',,' alld 0 1/" ,1' lIIall'rials I)(Jrrml'eti frO/II lit, ' lihrar.\',
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HEALTH SERVICE
The health of the student is under the care of thc collcgl'
physician, thc nurses and thc mcmhers of the Department of
Physical Education , (;cneral snpervision is exercised to fosIcr intelligcnt heaith hahits in the li\'es of the stndt'nt",
Each year l'\'ery studellt is required to have a mediC'al n :nl1ination, Individual appointments arc mack lor these ('xaminatiCins.
Otiter physi ian, and spl'C'ialists may he cunsuited hy "tu dents, Appointlllcllts \\'ith them must he madl' throuKh the
Infirmary in order that the campus hcalth service can carry
nut its responsihility ill reg-ard to the hcalth of til(' students,
J\bsencc frol1l acadcmic \\'ork on account of illness must hc'
l'):eltserl hy the physician or the nllt'sc. Even slight ill,H'S,
must be reported tn the lIurse ill order that the COlll'gl' ma ,\'
kno\\, that students arc rl'cciving' proper care and that nthl'r
s tlJfl<' nts arc protcC'ted from possihlc dallg'cr.
, \ ~tutlent ill cnough to he in hed i, not allollcd to rt'nlaill
in her residence hall, hut is required to en\('I' till' IlIfirmar,\
\\ here she can bc carefully supervised,
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~ I \RSII \II. ~H('K

S( ·Z.\NNE \ V.\lTON

, ' rl'si(/('1I1 ............................ HETI\ \'1N MI'I C IIFI.I.
/ 'i(' "r l'sid"111 ..........••.....••.......... (;1.01( 1 \ C;AI.IlAK

JUN I OR
/'rcsil/"1l1 ....................... ' ' ......... . .... (;\11. \\0011

;" [ An:s

J 'Ii. lle RussJol .1.

)JA!'ICY I'M,E 11 .\1.1 .

\Il crllalCS:
. \ NNE CRUMI'

Il owl'

FII ,\N(,E"; FI' IH;('S()\

}' R EYA
Freya e"ist~ hOlh as an idl'a l alld as an h()n(lrar~ orf.,(aJlizatioll. It cho()s(" 10 lltell1 lwrship those f.,(irh, \\ lio S('(,111 lllosl
lIearly 10 emhody t he ideals for wh icli Freya 'Iallds. ~ll'llI 
hl'rship ill Freya is 1101 all 1'lId in ih"lf. hlll a chalkng'l' alld
a conferrillg of highn responsihiliti('" on ,11Idenh \\ ho
seem 10 he fllifillinf.,(, as fotr as any nf us call, th(' r('ally 1I11 atla!Mbk ideals oi I i ollins. Freya \\as fOllnded ill I ()()3 hy
a f.,(roup of I l ollins f.,(irls \\ ho felt Ihl' Ileed of SOllll' (j"gallizatioll which should c1I1hody t hl' high idea ls hI' II'hich Ihe\'
srHlf.,(ht to live; tha i hy union (ltl dt'r Ihe hon;' of C01l11110;1
purpose, they mighl sci theso idea ls as a slandard of lift· of
the nllt,lcst lI1inded of I iollilis girls; alld in livinf{ day hy da~
the principles whirh tllc), acknowledf{l'd. Illif{ht ('\.(' rt all
influellce fllr f{ood, louchillf{ alld uplifting all \I ho C;lIll' 10
li\e at Hollins. It slill retains as a hl'rilagc froll1 11((' pasl
the legelld of the r-; nrsc f.,(oddess, Frcya, who \I as Imc" \lilll
thl' heauty which comes froll1 a heautiful hearl - h,.;, lI':h
the spirit of truth, honor and. ah(l\'c all, I", l·.
( /llliYIIIOII

for

1C)5.l-1()5.J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... " ,\\
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~I \SSf"

YOUNG

\XI OMEN'S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

OFFleERS FOR

1953-195~

Preside/II ............................ . ANNE }'IERCER KESLER
Via Prcsidl'1I1 .......••................. CHAI!LOTTE PATTON
ceretar)1 .......•............................ l'Er~;Y BROWN
Treasurer . . , ............. , ..••...... " .' ... SALLY STEllMAN
j)ist"lIssioll Chairlllall .......................... JANE BEHRER

latioll and sponsur a party for all Ill'\\ stlldellh . I n Octol)("
the \' Tea is gi\" n for tiJe \I 110k schoo l; and ,\II thl' last
Sunday heiore C hri stm as " acat io n. II il iJ Ihe 1)l'<lIl1at ic
Il oard alld Choir. the '\'hite (;ift Service is prl·,,·ntcd.

HOLLl N.~ DRAMATI C ASSOC IATION
OFF IC I':RS I·'OR 1953-195-1

,\s the l"('ligious organization on the call1pus, thl' Young
\\' omen's Christian Association of Ilollins Co ll egc has as it,
aim to help each girl realize a full and crrat i\·c life; through
a grow in g knowledge of (;od. alld through unselfish sen ire
In othcrs.

\! IlIhcrship is \oluntary. and at Ihe heginlling' of the
school year studcnts s(' lert the commitlce Oil II hich Ihl'.1
\\ ish to sen·e . . \ girl is \\·('Jconl(.' to join II\(' Y at allY tillle
dllrillg' ill'r fo\ll' .,·cars at Ii o ilili s.
Tile
<:i1apel

Rl'ligious
"1\.' 1"\ i<..~(;·~.

Acti\' itil's

and hrilll'{~

t\\()

o\llm itl\! C arranges

Sllld"llt

or Illnr~ outstandi ll g spl:ak -

PI'S 10 camplls each ycar. IIhilc the
alllJlllS Acti, ities COIllmittel' plans all COIYCl· ... and cntertainlll('n ts ... ponsored hy till'
\ssClciatioll. Thl' projects of Ihl' Conllnllnity Sl'r\'ice ('Olll
lIIillel' an' \aril·d. RlInllillg a IUllch rOo III and I"aching crafls,
lIIusic and gallll'S at a ncighhorllo()(1 lIegro school, alld gilill)! holiday parties for hOlh ll t'grO and II'hit(· childre n ar(' a
lv"
it- act i\ it il'''',

(lr

III Septl'lni>\'r.lhl· Y. \\. C.;\. nH'llli>ers Ill' ll' lIith O"i"I1-
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/'I'esidenl ................ ' ................ I )"I~ I I. 1)'\,ENI'OI(I
S"erdo!'\,-'/ rC(lSlIrel' ....... . .. . ...... . .... Ill-:T';" C .I1.I11C\lTII
/'llbliri/); A/III/Illler ... . ..•......... :-.1 II((; .II(ET CI ' STIS 1\I<l'III.I~
('''ail'll/al/ (If C/Jslllllles ............... . ... . .. I{U ·III , \NN G I-: I·:
C"airmall
Chairlllll1l
(' /wirll/GII
C"ail'lI/all

vf
of
/Jf
(If

Alak('-Up .................. SIIII~I.I·: \ TIIOMI'SO.'l
Ug"/ill(J ......................... J 11 1.1 ,I SI' I·.AI<';
j'rvps al/d SIOlli11!! ... . . . ... l\ '1'1' 111.\ CAUT III':N
fJusl('l's (Iud Srl'apliv()/, ........ .. SAIL\II TlIJ(NEI~

The Hollins Dramatic ,\ss()ciatioll. oi II hich all sludl'lIls
1I1l·llIhn;., prcsl'lIls Ihl'l'c plays a year. TIt(· fall and spring
plays arc gil (' 11 in Ih' "Little Theater." and the COl11l1ll' nl'l'Ill('\lt play is either ill Ihe Theall:r Ill' Ihl' " I:"rl'sl of ,\I'(il'II ."
\lI y ,tudellt. II ilh the pl' I'1nissiun of the Ill-ali . Illay take
part in (JI\(' playas 'llIest ·r. This sallie quali!irat illn ap1'I;('s
I" hack - "'Iagl~ Cllnlttlittel' \\..,.k.

;\1('

Th" J)ran,atic Hoard, cn'III'''S<'d oi si, ,,!Tice,.... alld tllil
faculty a,lI is!'rs, selecls the plays. holds "tr.l -IlUh." and al'Jlflinh, inr each play. thl' chairlllan alld '"l'ln l}('rs of till'
hackstage Cll1l11llittel's. Thl' 1'0111' altcrllatl' lIil'lIlllers atll'ncl
11l(.'t.' lings aT1d as~i . . t the Board iJl its " "01'1, oil prnclt1cti"ll~.
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YE MERRIE MA QUERS
("/llIlrll/all ...................••............ llf.T~Y (; \/ _Illn llli

ATHLETLC ASSOCI TlON
1953-1954

I )OI{RI E I) I I"I-.N l'oRT

y c ~ll' rrie ~I as<tUl'rs IS t h" I,onorary dran latic ()rganizat ion on canll)ll~. ,\ny girl ,,"ho has c'arncd six tecn puint- ill
the spc -illl'd fields is asked to join and i, presellted \I it h th "
key. Il er points nlnst he "arned in acting" and hackstage
1I"0rk; p lay \I riling a nd I11 CIll Ill'rs hip on Dra ll iatic !loard also
gil' credit.

Thl' purpo,,' oi this ,\,sociation shall he:
I. '1'(1 l'llcpuragl' all til<' IlIelllh cr, to partiripatl' III SOllie
iO/'l1l of athlrtic actil it).
2. 'I'll dCI elpp skill alld goo d forlll ill a ll spmts.
.1. To IIlailltaill a higll standard .. i ,ports lll :lIISI,ip III all
actil iti~~ 'pPllson'd loy t h e \ ssociatioll.

/\s an actin! urgallizat iOIl Y l' ~r nrie ~I asqner~ reads play,
ior thc' Dramatic !loard and presents the annual Christlllas
pagl'anl.

TIILETIC BOAHO
1"'rll/llIll'Il/ .11 I'll/bel'S

Thl' purpose of Orcln!si,. the college dancl' I)rganizatilln.
is tt) stimulate interest in the art 01 thc dance, to incrt'as{'
prlli'ciency and to sponsor art prograll1S. ~ll"mhcrship is
J,ast·d upon del11onstration of skill and interest. One of the
nlajllr projl'cts pf th,' clu h i~ the yearly pl"('sl'ntali()1I nf a
progra111 of dann' ill the spring. Ot her prpjecls incillde participatioll in tilt.' dramatic plays at llollins, ~I ;\\" Day Cl'kIrratilln, \rt< F .. rtllll at \\ oman's College .. f Ihe L-nil crsity
Ili :\"rlh Carol ilia, t;rcellshoro, :"IIorlh Carolina, alld puhlic
I,,·riorlilancl·' ior organi/a lions. ,\ Ilant'<· ln lerest group
pn"idl" an opportunity inr sludents "h" art' inlcn'st ... d. hut
\I Ir" art' \t'rhnically ii'" pr,,(icil'nl. tf) parliripal~ in dalll'"
and III til<' program ior till' year.

1'/'I'Sld,'II/ .............. .. . ..... .............. LOt'ISI ~IIII '"
Vicl' I 'rcsidol/ ..........•......• , .......... 1:1< II'(I'S \\' 11 IT I'.
",'crt'iar),--lrea.,1Ir,'r .....•....•... . ...•...... 1), I " , COli III-"
1'lIhli"i/), I lir",'/ur ....... ,' •................. .II': 1:-1 S I 1'.1' 11 I' NS
,'eni"r I<C/,/'('.I'I' II/O/i7'" ...... , ......•.. . ........ \;0;' 1,l.t l ·I'lZ
.llIlIi"r /(I'/,n ·.I"'II/II/i1 "· ....•............. ,.·· ..... 1'11 \\ILlI S
',,/,/rlll/wr,' /(c/,n ·.I'I'II/ a/'-,',' ...............•.. I.. ltll<1 I. ITIIIWI'
I'residcl// ,,/ ,U/IIIfI[jralll CIIII, ................. \'''1': l'l<t'MI'
C/rairll/all of Caloill .. . ·· ..... · ......•. , ....... 1>1" '\ II (oil II/
(/rairl1ltlll ,,/ (JII/io!! ........ , •. , ......... 11<1·"1·: 1.1-(' 1111111.1'1<
l'rl'sidl'1l/ 0/ ,I rd,cry ('1111> . . , .............. \ I 111<1 I' (;1< I NI.F I(
(//(/irl//(/1/ of /Jo.d"t'i/wll ..............•......... .10 I '\ S ISSI'I(
.1.<.I'i.l'/oll/ C/rairlllllli ,,/ Hash,,'//1II11 ......... 1:1<.1 'o:s I ll)lI
l'r,·.I'id,·II/ uf Gulf CIIII> ............. . " ... ~I 11«,,\/(1'1 KII.II'I
C/rairll/all ,,/ f/",-I.','.\' ............................ 1"':11 \\ 1111 :
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ORCHE [

' I,\"

.\NNE

./ssisl(/III Chairlllell

u/

llockc.\' ..... {

CR

Jo \\'RI<:lI"r
Prcsidelll u/ S<l'illllllilly ("1,,1> . . .•................ (;I:oi \ JONES
l'r ..sid,·,11 of T"II1lis (;1,,1> ......••......•. .. ... J t·l.lt' RUSSI':L
l'residclIl 0/ Riding CI"b ................. l()!':X I E HO~Wt)RTIl
('/lIIinl/(lI/ of I?t'crcaliollol Sporls ...... , .... C\,-':TII I. \ II EATII
('/WiI'IIWII of I.ocross" . . .................... 1.. \ tli~,\ I•.~ ·I II IWI'
I I ..11.. IIII>ership

E\' cry ,wdcllt t)1 Ilullin' ('ollegl' .,hall automatically h 'l'OIllC a 11l(,llther oj this A"ociation.
II I . \'porls
a. Till' jollo\l illg "IHlnS are ofTned
Sl.'a'OIl throughout the ),l'ar:
,\reh'ry
1lockc)
BadmintOIl
1.acrossc
Softball
Hiding
Ilaskcthall
S\lillilning
Coli
' 1\'lIl1is
1,. Participatioll in sport~:

,\ studellt llIay go out for an) nt ll lllll'r oj sport" durill"
a s(.'aSOI1.

E'\'eption: .\ Frcslllilall 'llay go nut for only t\lO
sports during thl' first ,,' ason. Riding is 1I0t illch",,"d
in this limitation.
c. \thlt·tic cluhs helollging to tll ' \,,,,ciatinll;
1. Archer)'
I. Riding

2. (,oli
J. OUlillg

;'I .....

Wiul111ing'

G. Tenllis
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RIO I

MI'

BARBARA .KNI<,I/T
:'> I ARCI,\ SMY"lI/E

'(; CLU G

The lIumher of girls participating ill recreational riding
at lJollins has increased cach year, and, cons «utntl), thl'
Ridillg Cluh has grown in size. Try-outs for memhership in
th' cluh are hl' ld <>nce dmillg thl' year, \I itll a possihk additiollal trial ill slll'cial rases, e ligihility beillg hased on
ahility alld illtel'l'st ill cithl'r sadelll' or hUllting Sl'at. This
\'ea,· marks the institut ion of e1ul.\' C\ua lifil'd Student Instrll\, to chaperon alld assist ill Il'aching at all.\ popular 1l<1l11 .
Thl'I'l' an' Iltany delightful ricks "hieh may IH' takell O\Tn
t wcnty mi ll' S of hridle paths. Picnics, hreakfasts and SllPI,,' r
parties, and a !O lllkhalla art' slHlnsorl'd h.\ Ih<' clllh dllrillg
th<' vear. In thl' sprillg' the Riding Cluh pr<'sellh ih all 11 lIal
Il()r~c Slul\\ in \\'11 ic h qmll i (il'd ridcr~ tah parI. \ t I h is
tilllc thl' champioll rickr is a\\'arded <I cup on \I hich hl' r
n<ll11l' is clIgra\ ed. Thi" h(' longs to thl' I l ullills (""Ikgc
Ridillg Cluh, hut thl' \lililler "l'I'I" a small n'plica t' llp \I hich
is gin'n hy the cluh . 111 hOllor of~1 r. J oseph \. '1'111'111'1', a
l11enlOrial nip has hl'('11 illstitllted tn he prcsellted anllnall\'
in jumping. th" "illlln of \I hich \I ill "b" "<'t' p a sinail
1'<'plica cup.

;OI'S

Those girls \\ h" w i>;h III ride must lik ill the Social
Otncl' p(·nn ission from tlH'ir parcnts. \' /,I'(illl p<'l'lI/issi""
IIIIISI he fill'd for i//lIIpill(1

Orders [or horSt'S Illust ht' mack through the SlIcial
OtTicl' as [oIlO\\·s ·
For thl' afternoon, h)
hor'ics an' tl) he uo;('(1.

I ;()(J I'.

( 9t)

~I.

1111

thl' day till'

F o r m orn in g ridin g. hy 6 :()() 1'. ),1 . of thl' prt'\'io us
d ay.
All . tud e llt s eng a g in g In thi s spo rt mll s t wear a pp ropria te ridin g cos tnm es. In a ll cases th e in s trll c to r rid es
with th e part y.

MONOG RAM

CL n

1\ '. '1'/". ,V Oll a!l ralll C/ll b is th t' hOll o ra l'l or;,: ani za li oll on ('am-

pu s whi ch r('cogni zes achi ('v(, Il1 CIlI il~ :llhiC'ti('s.

\ ' . . 17l'" rd.l'.
a. Th e fo ll o\\ in g al\'ard s \\' ill h(' l1I a d t· 10 a ny g irl \\ ho ha~
co mpl eted Ih l' r('q lli r('m (' nt s li s t(' d II nd er Ih e rC's l)('(' li\'('
,\\vanls :
I. C hev ro n.
a. Thr ee par ti ci pat ions.*
h. O ne class t ea m 01' cqui\·afto n l. *
2. )'J o nogram ( m emh er s hi p int o ~I o n ogr am C1 uh ).
a. Fi vt, pa rt ic ipa t io ns.
h. Fo ur c lass tea m s or eqlliv a \('n t.
c. O ll e var s it y o r e</ui\'aknt *-or
d. N in e pa rti c ipat io ns.
3. Gold Pin .
a. Te n participa ti o ll s.
h. Fi ve vars iti es o r cqu i\·a\(' n !.
In hoc key an d has ke tha ll . if \'arsi t \, IS not
made, 0 11 (' R ed - n1u e or Odd- I': \ ('n . t ealll .('quiva ll' n t to 0 varsi ty.
c. Serv ice·
":\ 11. Special considerat ion \\ ill he gi \ cn to a g irl
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w ho is tra ns fe rr ed to J l o llin s her So ph Olll o re y('a r.
o r wh o would ha ve fulfill ed the above r equire·
m e nt s fo r go ld pin exce pt fo r .om e un fo r se(' n,
t empo rary ph ys ica l di sahility .
*D e finiti o ns.
O ne pa rt icipa ti o n m ean s th e completi o ll of rl'([uir ed pr ac t ices in a s po rt durin g o ne season o r
(' ntr a nce int o th e to urnam ent at th e end o f th t:'
sea so n. If a s tud e nt ha s partic ipat ed in 1110 re than
o ne s po rt durin g a g ive n sca son, it \\'ill count o nl y
as o ne pa rti c ipati o n.
( " O.l'S t ca lll S o r I'qui7'al" III :

a.
h.
c.
d.
c.
f.
g.
h.

llnckey team.
l1 aske thall t ea m .
Blu e rihho ns in ll o r s(' S li m\·.
R ed a nd ye ll ow rihho ns in C ham pio ns hip C l a~s.
Seco nd or third pl ace in th e Sw immin g 111 C(,t.
Runn er -u p in th t:' T ellnis tOllrn a m cnt.
Suh. o n t wo class tea llls.
\Vinnin g of C oif tourn a m cnt.
I. \Vinnin g of Ar chery t Olll'n a lll (' nt.
j . Ridin g ('\ ull, T enni s Cluh, S \\ inllilin g (' luI"
O rches is (c lass t calll in seaso n that gi rl 1)('·
com es a m cmh er ; par tic ipa ti on in , uh ,eque nt
seasons) .

" Il r s ilil's o r CqUi7'1l/l' lIt :

a. ll oc key var s it y .
h. Bas ke tha ll \·a r s it y.
c. C ha mpi o ns h ip CLIP

111
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Ri llin g.

d, \\ ' illilill g oj S\\illlliling nll'l· !.
c, '1'11 0 oj the joll o\\' in g:
( 1) Re d - IIIIlI' ha sket ba ll tcaili.
(2) Odd-Even hockey tcam.
(3) \\' illnin g of Coif tOllrnamcnt.
(,q \\ ' inning oj \ rcher,' tOllrnalllt'nt.
r. \\ ' innl'r ... (If sinl',dl" and dOllhll's challlP ionship
in T e llni s. ( I f hotll l','ents aI"(' \\On h~ the sa lll('
g irl, there lI' ill he o nl y Dill' "arsitv gin'n,)

S.'r"iCc': Sl'l"' ing thl' \Ihkli c \ ssoc iati on o th er lhall par ticipatillg ill sports, Thl' [0110\\ ing thillgs an' cOllsidered
senice:
a, Sl'n icc Oil thl' \111l L'lic Iloard,
h, Sen' ice on special (,() lIlll1itt ccs or heing ill l'hargc of
sonl(' phasl' of "lIlertainl1lellt sl)(l n s(l red h~ t hl'
\ t hl'it ic ,\ ""rial inll,
h, ()ther m,'ords.
In thl' follo\\illg ,ports, Ihl' lIallles of Ihl' \\illlll'rs an' lll{!ral'l'd on I(), illg ClipS IIhich arc kcpt ill thl' hoard roo1ll:
lIoci-'I'Y, haske·thall, Il'nnis, ",inll1lillg alld t\\O ill riding,
OIlC for th(, championship ill jllmpillg alld Olll' ior 111l'
l'llalllpiollship ill horSl' llI anship,

HOLLINS MU 'IC A SOCIATIO
ItO \J{I) 105.1, 1<)5-1

j'rcsidclI! " , .. ,', .. ".,' .. ,", ........ ,., ,Ilte'ls\ (,..\1.111(,\ 11'11
",1'(' I'r esidc,,! ", .... ,"', .. ,""""'.,.,"" , JO .I,( SIIOIF
\·ccr('/ary-T,.,'a .l'llrcr .... "., .. , .. ',.,'" ~I 11(\ L OII'E I.1. (;1( ,\\
S'c/lOol ',o ll g L eader" , •. ',.,.,.".,'".",. ,, \ '(NI' " I . I]'IIZ

PURl'

SI'.

The pllrj"'''' 01 Ihis orga lli /atioll shall hc 10 ,tillllliatl' and
illrlhn thl' IIlII,ical acti, iii", oi Ii o llill ' Co ll t'gl'.
\11,: \1111 ': RS 1111 '
Then' \\ ill Ill' !I'll killd, oi nll' llIhl'rshi p ill thl' ,.rgallizalion, All nlll ,ic majors ,ha ll he act in' nlt' lIlhn s. \\ hill' stll
dl'nt ('kctil'l's oi app li ed IIll1 sil', ,llIdl'lIt l· ll' c ti\l· ... of 1lI11 ... ic
thl'"r~, IIll'lIlhl'rs "i the ('I",il, 11ll'nlhl'rs III the Choral
(' Illh. and all "l l'IlI IIl'l" oi the IlIlISi , iacllit~ ,ha ll be as ",ol'iall' 1l1l.: llIIH.' rs.

SOi'\C 1100 "
Till' \llhit' ,\ ss(),iation hOI ... 1I111le-rtal-ell th(' pllhlicati,," "i
thl' 11,,11Ins Song Ilo()k, \\ hil'h is ()II ... alt- ill th,' Il"ok Sion',

HOLLI

lIA PEL

C1Iom

'I he 1I1l'lIl IIl'r s hip oj Ihi, orgal1izillillll i, illllitl'd til ,,1.,"11
\"01C("'. :\e\\ tlH~ Jllbl'rs ilr(' tlcc(.'ptl'd h.\ (,',j.t1l1illatiol1

forty
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unly, Tht, experiellce the choir olTer~ to a student is buth
practical a lld cu ltur a l. Th e c h oir ~ ill g, at al l cha]lc l ~t'I'\' i n'"
includin g ~pec ial music durill~ the Chri~t llla s seasoll alld
occasional programs oIT campll~,

INTERNATTO AL RELATIONS CLUB
Founded in th' helief that through ~tudy oj interllational
indi,iduals IIIay Ill orc cITcctiv('ly cflnlprl'hl'lId the
prohlcll.s of clldurillg peacc, t hc I ntt'l'lIat iOllal R .. lat ions
C1uh seeks to ~tilllulatl' alld guide studcll t illtl.'rest in worlel
re lationships, R ccogllizin~ that ill a lI'o" ld oj cH'r-s l.rin king
gir th lIIany dOlllestic poli ies oj the individua l lIatiolls IIlay
ha\' l' profound internatiollal rl'percussions, the luh abo in lI'rests itSt,li ill lIatiollal d,'\ t'lopllIcnts atTecting the intl'rnat ional SCClIl',
atTair~

HOLLIN

CHORAL CLUB

The 11I clllher~!lip uf this urgalli'laliull is lilllitc::d tu abuut
fifty ' lIt' n.h 'rb alld admiss iull is gaille d by examilla tiun,
T hree and four-part chural 1I'0rks, a cappella, and aCC(1n.panicd M'IcCliun$ arc s tlldi ed,

Through hi -nlollthl) discussions, thc IIIailltl'na 'l('l' "j a
special lIell' roolll dc\otcd to currcnt nl'\\" papcr, and Illaga'lint'S, and coopcralion lI'ith the Student (;mCrllll1t'nt ill PI'l' sl'lIting studellt IIl'WS forullls, thc c luh encka\'ors to mailltain all'arellCSs of illtl' rnational aITairs at a high 1,'\ ,'I. Its
nll'lI.hcrship is OpCII to th l' elltire studcnt hody,

['residellt " ' , ' " ' , , " " " " " " " , ' , " , " , , :-.J ,\Nn Ih ,N It.HI
S,'crclar,l'-T,.j'aslIl'I'" " " " " " ' , ' •. ,',"" , 1'.\''''',):-1 :\ ll ' 1I01. ~
/'''(/!lr(/ III Cha;l'l//o/l , ' , ' . , ' , ' , ' . " ' , " , . " C I'I('IIH ' III .Ifill N~O"

(!J6)
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P UBLICATIONS

H o lli ll S Co lumns

T he Sp inster
'I lie \}'ill.l",·r is the allnual puhlicatioll of

th~

s\lIdl'nt hody.
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II ol1ill.\' COIWIIIIS is the ('01 Ieg'<' Ill'Wspap('r, p1lh lish '<I l'Vl'ry
threc wceks by a 5taIT cOIllPosed entirely of s tll<it'nts . Parti cipation is ha sco on interest as \\'ell as on ahility. The purpose of the paper is th l' puhlication of 11 'ws of i11Il'I'l·~ t t()
Ihc s tudent body alld the cxpressioll of constructil' l' criti cism and camptls upin iOIl. ('oopcrat ion \\it h Stll<kll t (;"' ('rnmcnt and o ther camplls organi7ati(Ins is particularl ,1
,·mpha. i7('(1.

ST,\ FF

19.iJ - 19;;~

I :dilor-ill - Clli,,! .... , ........ .. .. ... . \'1:'\

Carf.{oes
Cal'!IO('S is thl' camplis literary mag-alilll', puhli,ht·d hy the
studellts two til1l(,s each year. It includl's stnrics. POl·IIlS.
(:ssay ..... and lu)uk rl'\ iew~. and j .... a ,·alllahlt.' record of studl'lIt tllOught. Thl' IIlllllhn and ireqtlcnC) of a g irl's con trihutions puhlished In Carg'()cs dccides hl' r Illt'mhl'rship ill
Ihl' \\ 'rill'r', C1uh.
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HOLT~T t"S A DVERTI ING B OA RD
Tlie Ii o llills i\rivl'rtisil1!l' Ilnard i~ COlllIH1Sl' d of tilt' ill1si
ness 11ana!l'crs and Assistant Busincss :\fanagl' rs of Ca/,!lOt'S, 'if'illXI I'I' ane! !f(l /lill s (,,,11111111.1' pillS a rhairman 'l"
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lcct~d hy the outg-oinJ.!: hoard . . \11 ach·crti~ing "
dotl"
through the colkge nl'w~papl'r, and the pnlCl' ·' ds an' cli ,idcd, togc t l1l'r with thc hudget fl'cs, among the ,'anou'
campus organizat ions to aid in t hl' cxpen~c of ('adl.

THE \V RIT E R CL

II

PURPOSE
The \\friter's Cluh is atl honorary organization l1Iaintain cd
to ioster a kccl1l'r interest in ('n' atiH' "Titing on camptls.
:\I('c titlg"s are hl'lcl to "l'lcotll~ tl e\\ tlll'mhers and to discuss
Cargoes and thl' work oi any pl'rsons intercsll'd in writing-.
The cluh meets aftl'r c,'c ry puhlication of Cargot'S,

,\ny stucktlt h,l\' ing C>lIl' original piece of writing acceptecl
hy Cargocs is ill\ ited to hl' an apprenticl' of thl' cluh, two
puhlishl'c! articil's qualifying a stuclent for iull II1l'mhership.
To remain lin thl' cluh's roll, each ml'lI1h cr and apprt,tlticC'
1l1UIoit ..,uhnl it at h.-ast t"oo articles C\ year III Caq.ro('",.

HOLLINS COLLEGE ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION
~111 "'.

/ ~.t:('(n/ iv,'

/'residclI/
1'. R. (;II , ~I VII

,.., cere/aI'.\'

Stll~1.I

(Jnlia :\Iorrow Church (;ihn~r,
)1.51 Oli,'c Stn'('t
Shreveport, Louisiana

'21)

\ 11 1': 1\':-1,'"
ll o llins Collegc, \ .,\

PUHPOS I':S
TIll' purposes fllr "hich the ,\ssociation is illrtlll'd an'
10 aid, strengthen and expand in evcr), proper and appropriate way, Ii o ll ins Cnlll'J.!:e and i t~ work, and tll ci," ,'10",
~tr('ngthctl and uti lize the hond s nf interl'st, sy mpathy and
afTectiotl ,'x istitlg hetween the ColkJ.!:e ancl its ahlmtlill' atld
amotl g the alumnae th '1115elv(,5, and ill oreler to achi,,\,(,
th 'sc l'nd~ tltl' AS50('iat ion ~hall ha l'c' all thl' pOWl'rs POSs('s~l'd hv si1llilar corporations (''( isting n llcler t it" laws of th,'
State 'of Virginia, illclnding tlt(' po" ,'r to acqnire, IHlrch;bl',
''('('('ive, hold , S ,\I alld COIl\'CY prop!'rty, real and t,,'rsollal; t(l
rl'cci\' e, take anel hold donations hy \\'ay (If grant, CO II\ l'Y :LIlCl', ,Ic"isc alld beqncst and all IH)\\'crs IICCl'ssary for pnr l'has'n!'! or constrtlcting a htlildillg, or hnilding-s, Oil or IIc'ar
t hl' campti, of I\ollins Collcgc for t hl' maintenance of an
\ Itll11nac II all anel s nitahlc ofTicc.,

ANNUAL M EET1N ,
Tht! , attlrday or Sunday previou s to C(ll1lnl<'nCl'lI11'lIt

PUBLICATIO
// (I I/ills AIIIIIIIl(le .\Ia!ln:;illt'
/IUl/l1Ial'
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h,lId \' n/ici/nlinll.l'

ALUMNAE CLUBS

Memphis
,
Miami

Tenn . . ... . .. . .............. . .. . ......... . . Martha
RI. No. I, Box 21~, Cordova, Tenn.

Early ' 50

Fl a . . . ... . . Mrs . John K. Gillespie , Jr. IMargaret McClellan , '261
,

4031 Ventura Avenue

Mont'lomery , Ala . . . . . . Mrs ' 3~;e ;:;'~h~~ristther, Jr ., IBetty Spidle, ' 4~1
New Orleans
Atlanta, Ga . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. ... . . ... Sarah Holmes, '4~
225 Rumson Road, N . E.
Baltimore, Md . .. , . . Mrs . Robert M . Denison, III IMatilda Chandler, '40)
Riderwood, Md.
Bluefield, W . Va . .... .... .. .. .. " " .......... Lysbeth Ann Hufford, '46
Maryland Apts . , c / o Mrs. Hancock
Boston , Mdss . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Mrs . Stewart Newland (Minnie Weil, '29)
84 Atwood Ave . , Newtonville, Mau .
Charleston, W . Va ........ .. .. .. .. ... ...... . .. .. .. .. Carolyn Casto, '4~
1531 Virginia 51.
Charlotte , N. C . . , ... . .... . Ellen Fleming, '50 and Frances Griffith , 'SO
1701 Queens Rd., W . , and 263 Hempstead Place
Charlottesville, Va . . . . . .. . . . , .... ,. Mrs . D. B. Marshall IAnn Fife, '41 )
80x 1046 University Station
Chattanoog a, Tenn . . . . . . . .... Mrs . Erwin D. Latimer I Lane Winship, '46 )
Peter Pan Rd . , lookout Mt . , Tenn.
Chicago, III .......... .. ... Mrs . V. J , Barnett IEIi.abeth Simmons, '31)
538 Meadow Road, Winnetka, III ,
Cincinn a ti , Ohio ......... Mrs. ThomcH V. Morrow IElsa Marhchink , '471
1626 Aleor Terrace
Columbu s, Ga ............. .. ... Mrs. 0 , R. Coppage I Mary White, ' 30)
1818 Wells Drive
Dallas , Tex cH .......... Mrs . Nelson B. Hunt (Carolyn Harper lewis, '50)

6940 Kenwood Avenue .
Easiern Shore, Va ............ "; ... Mrs . Frank Bell IBertha Mapp, '~6)
Nachlponqo, Va .

Gastoni a , N . C . . . . . . . , ... Mrs . James I . Garland 18etsy Matthews , '48 1
Edqewood Circle
Gr •• nsboro , N. C ...................... . ~ ...... . . 8etsy Richardson, ' 49
Hillsdale Farm
Huntingto n, W . Va, , .. Mrs . Willard 8 . Chellis I Marjorie Ann Swann, '421
112 Edison Driv.
Lex i n9ton, Va
. . . . . Mrs . Chester I . Goolrick, Jr . IEsten Cooke, 'HI
Box 838
Lou isville , Ky .
. .... , Mrs. Carl McLaughlin IChariotte Thomas, 'HI
1150 Gre.nville Lane
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,

La . ..... . . . , .... Mrs . H. C . Frederick (Violet Wilson, '14)
1622 Toledano 51.

New York City &
Northern New Jersey . .. .. Mrs . Henry James Carey I Ruth Pope, '411
110.16 63d Ave . , Forest Hills, L. I., N , Y.
Norfolk, Va . . . .... . .. " . ' 55~r;~:br~rkeew AEyw,},n g IMabel McPherson, '251
Northeastern Ohio .... . .. . Mrs . Paul J . Stueber, Jr. (Anne Krueger, '441
2577 Ashton Road, Cleveland, Ohio
Ph i la delphia, Pa . ...... . . , ................. . .. .. . . ... Virginia Rath, '24
735 Yale Avenue, Swarthmore, Pa .
Piedmont .. ........ , .. ..... Mrs . W . Donald Ba in, Jr . IPat Thomas, '4~1
(Spartanburg, Greenville & Vicinity)
715 Palmetto St., Spartanbur'l , S. C .
Pittsbur'lh, Pa . . . . . . . .... ~r~'2 E~~~~:~ ~~sagdove ISarah Lee Maits, '371
Ral.i'lh , N . C ............. Mrs. Graham Hobbs IHatti. Pemberton , '21)
Cameron Court Apts, N· 2· A
Richmond, Va .
. ..... .. ......... . .. . ..... . ..... . , To Be Elected
Scln Antonio, Texas •.••....... . ... Mrs. A . J . 8ell IBlanche Browne, 'Oil
611 Paschal
Shreveport, La ........... . ~r~' ~i!~~;';, ~i . Gilmer IElizabeth Pl a tt, '321
Triangle Club . ... . .. .. .. , . Mrs . B, W . Hopkins IKakky Rosborou'lh , '461
(Roanoke & Vicinity)

Garland Orchards, Troutville, Va .
Staunton-Wa ynesboro . . ...... Mrs . George M. Cochrd " ILee Stuart '46)
1205 Windsor Lane , Staunton, Va .
'
Mrs . Donald M . Sutton IEmily McCurdy '441
227 PI.a.ant St. , Staunton , Va.
'
W a sh ingto n, O. C. .
'Ioi ' Ridge' Pi~~~ ,"F~'lis' Ch~;~h" v~ ·." Ei s'Ie G a m bl e , '51
Wilmin'lton , De l. .. . .......... , . Mrs . Thomas Cooch I Ruth Rhoads, ' 38 1
Sharpley Road
Winston -Salem , N . C .

. ... 'j;i 'A~b~'r' 'R~~d "
( ]03 )
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""" . Jane Pepper, '52

HOLLINS SONGS

FO UNo:tm' s DAY HYi' l N
( \\ "rd.'l h~ M i~

THE GREEN AND THE GOLD
( \\ urJs

h~

l.1hof"Lt'

II UIl I f'r.

l YOIJ.

\ 1 1I~ i r

h) A 1111 Nil MrCfmi h H.\. l!ill)

J.
fair Illaidcll Spring", ",hat hllc lI'ill you bring
To (lur calise irlllll YOllr uwn SUI1IlY sheen?
You han: brought for your part the huc nearest yuur hcart
And spread Hollin " hillsid's ",ith gr 'ell,
And YUI1 . irosty Fall, the 1I1ust brilliant uf 'Ill,
\ \'hat color fur llS du you hold?
YOll haye laid YOllr fair hand \I ith its tOllcl1 on Ill]]' land,
And set (lUI' trces flaming with go ld.
11.
The (;rc;: 'n and the (;uld, lie ha\c I",'ed it of old,
And to it we \\'ill ever he true,
For the J1lemory \I'ill last of th days that arc past,
And lingcr. tiear Ho ll in . , with YOll.
Fur life, \\'hcn \\'e're YOllng, is a song that is sung,
,\"d n\\\st pass as a talc that is tid,
I :ut hunClr and prai . e, to t he end of ollr days,
\\ ', \I ill render the (;recn and the C;old.

o

lI T.
And still at the thought of the good she has \\'rought,
I':ach heart mllst with gratitude thrill~u t(l 11ullil1 \\,c'l\ sing till the mountainsides ring.
Our jt'lIel of lIoudland and hill.
There arc tna:, loyal friend . that our collegc life Icnds,
\ud treasure, of life manifold,
,\n(1 may kind fortunc bless with eterna l slIccess
()ur I rollin,. the Crecn <1I1<1 the Col,\.

( 104)

I. oll li f'

\ . Snt-IHJ. l\tll ~ i(' II~

I' ror. EriC' '' I< lIl h )

1,
\Vhcre arc the dreams uf the dreamcr ?
Roseate they fl asli c\ in (lie d<lll':l.
J ustinct \\'i(1i prom ise of sunrisl',
Of serv ice to ag-cs u n horn,
Eager and rt'stlcss and hunl'st,
Daring, asp iring, and IJrigll(\\ ' hl' re is tlie \'ision) 'TII'as ho ly;
Can it be In. t with the niglit?

1L
\\' , arc thc dreams of th' dreamer
Think YOll liis \' ision could fade?
Saw you his eyes as he journeyed?
Knoll' you the price (hat he paid'
\lI'S the fruition of gladness,
Ours the ligllt and th g lcan lLifting' our eyes to the Jllountains,
\\' e, too, arc til' 'a mi ng' a drealll.
II I .

(;uard you tlie dreams of tlie drcam('r,
Quiet the ways that he trod,
J leld iu its chalicc of mountains,
110llins lies opcn to God,
Simple and earnest and darin '.
Fl'iendly and quiet and true;
Such was tlie ureaIll of our Foun(il'r,
Such was h i. ideal for .1'011.

( 105 )

To MIss MATTY

HOLLIN S, TEl\J PLE Ol~ OUR HEAHT '
(\\'ords hJ noroth y S h,.ff""

PrOI/l Ihl' Class oJ

IC).l1

Ilnhl",ju. ':!R. Mli sic: b) Vuu lI o""td. ':!Q.

(Hollills Pt'iZl' Song, 1926-1927)

1.
It' s liltl' youth call kllo\\ ui sacrifice,
Oi Ii, illg- for sonl!.' hig-h alld radiallt goal;
Our livcs made up (If hrokt'lI, hurried days
(;rasp lIot the roullded bl'aut~ · of the whole.
Yl'J al\\ays, our :\Iiss :\Iatty, at your 1I:l1l1,',
I,'orgetfu l of our carelcss jO) alld tears,
\\'l' suddeilly fa ll sill-lit alld our eyl's
,\rl' IIlazed hy yom hra\'l' cllalkllgc IIi the years.

ToMI

RAI\OOLPII

Fro/lI Ihl' Class oJ
(\\ nnll" 1.,\

\d~l ail'"

IC),1i'

Sl1l il h. \111 1"ir h~ Cott h,.rinr \\ rilthl)

III thl'''' trl'l'S, strollg- \\ith thl' ),l'ars gOlle h.\'.
III thes,' white (Oltl llill s, ,'vcr straig-ht alld true,
Thl'S(' quiet hills ag-aills t a quid sky,
That sky itsdi. peace shado\\"d ill its hltl":
In this \\orld \\ ithin thl' hills \\ here \\" at ICIig-th
1.0Yl' those thillg-s IlIlISt for all thl') ('1I1111' tn II 1<: a II ,
\\ ( lilld ill you, ~I i" Ralldolph, all their stn'lIg-th,
Th"il' cll-pth "lid calm, ,'t,'rlla!. rhallgl'll's. aile! serelle.

( 106 )

110llills, tl'mpk of our hearts.
\ Vhite thy slcllcil'r pillars " Il'am ,
i\~ til\' goldcn li g-ht departs,
Cast iII I-( shadows Oil the strl';l1ll.
SOOIl UpOIl their s ih','r stalks
Stars \\ill blossom ill th(' lIi g- ht,
\\' hilt- till' 1110011 in beauty walks
Through Ilt'r g-ardclI of delight.
II .
\Vhitl' as COIIlIllIlS dimly M!C II
1)0\\11 the tn','-\\alil-d aisles of shack ,
Cll-ar as ~tar li g-ht's crysta l sh,'ell
Burns t hey fin' t hat shall lint farlc \Itar fir\' of iaith allel truq
Shillillg- throllg-h the somher year"
Kinclk-d from the common dust
Of Ollr Il)ortal hOJl(" ane! fears.
I r I.
\\ 'c fOI'l"'cr g-llard thy ~hrill" ,
J)ecked with 100cl)' "T,'aths oi Illirth;
,\11 our ardent youth is thine,
Thiltl, the frag-rallt'e of th' l'<trth.
I':' ery gift tholl didst hcsto\\
\\'c shal l offcr thN' agaill,
That thy state ly walls may g-ro\\',
Treasure(} ill thc hearts of men .
( 107 )

LEARNING

R ETURN
\lun1 nae Il Y1l1n)

1.
Ollr IlIpnH:nts haste I\'ith si lvcr f(,(,t
To join thl' wor l<l 's "iek I\'and'ring ways
\\'here mirth and SOI..-"\\ stranJ.(cly Illeet
Bryond thl' calm oi ('"lIegl' day, .
Tholl~h hri f our path hdot"l, lIS lies,
\\ (' kno\\ t hat I I 011 ills llIak('s liS I\'i",.

II .
\\ 'c shall coniront with l'qllal trlltll
Ollr 11\0rtal weakness and our strenglh,
i\ nd oCTer hoslaJ.(e of ollr youlh
To bring a cicarc'r dawn al Il'ngth,
For H o llin s, like' a bl'acon far,
\\' ill lead \\IH't"l, palhs of hOIl (\r arc'.

HOLLIN

o

R IDEAL

Iiollins is ollr id 'a i,
:'II el1lory illlmortal,
I': cho of golden days,
ThnHlgh tradilion', portal.
Soft Ill'r spirit i... ah\ ays hringing
Courag"l' stronJ.( in it- flight to 11\('.
\\c \\ill ncr sing" hn pr;lisl';
11(lllins is our ieil-al
() f the h;lppiest d;lYS .

( 108 )

( \li (i rd & b, Jo ntrlceJ Sto(Jk l,'y I.HlIl(onl. IfjJO .
\1 1l .. il" hl Vir~illiM ";,,,(,f/ ~ ~t1(t'I'" "'. l Q:.!C)

t 'nchallg"c·d ;lfl' thesl' dim hills, thl'M' qlliet tre('s,
L'nchang'ed ('ach c(,llImn, ('\'rry J1wllo\\'cd \\'a ll
\\'here ancient ivy \\'eaH" it s lIl ystcr i e~
:'Ilutation kav('s nOI any mark at al l.
Only nel\' farcs tilt to the first star,
Fresh laughtcr ('cho's, other \'o icl's sing.
Our pain is mirr(\l'('d ill nil slightest scar.
~or our delight hy any sh inin g' thing.
For still hi Ill: Tinker's peaks arlo touched I\'ith dn'a ms.
Still \\'isdoJll echoes in the wh ispered stir
Oi tre,,' \\(' knl'w ",hi\(, si l\'('r an<l screlll'
The crel'k laughs where the win d is s pi Cl'd \\ith IiI'.
(), \\cll rem 'mhcrcd beauty heal anel\'
\\' hatl'n:r exi les Illay cOllie hom e tn yo u.
0, we ll rc m emh ered h 'auty heal ane\\'
\\' hatl'vC'r l' "iics ma y r()me home to yO\l.

( 109 )

I

WANT TO

Go

BA

K TO HOLLIN

H-O-L-L-I-:\'S

LAND

I want to go hack tf) Il o llin s Land,
To Tinker Tea Ilouse, too,
Hack to all Ihe 111()It('y I SI)('IH!.
lIack 10 all I he c lot hl'S I len(!.
J wan t to go hack to Il o ll ins Land,
Oh, lake I11C had,. "h. rio!
For I wanl to go hack,
I'l l' got tn !!O hacl; to " " IIill s I.and,
\\ ' hcn you're away irnlll Il o llill' I.and,
You don't kllo\\ \\hat to do,
~~{)t1ting to ~pl'J1(1 .' "our 1l10llCY fur.
~o "Ill' to shush you irol1l t hl' door;
\\' hl.'n you'l'l' all'a~ iron t I lol lins Land ,

II .o.I.I.i-I I' ''' 11 " llins, raft!
Our Il o llills Co ll ege, IIe'li sillg t" you,
Pridl' of \ irgillia's lalld,
\\ ' l' 10\('1011, l'l' S, Ill' do, dl'ar " o llin' ,
I.ong Ina)~ \\ l' ,:hl'l'isll tlll'(', 1<11'l' and adore,
Sing, praisl' allt! honor fOI'l'I'('rIl IOI'l',
Oh, S('t' those g irl s oi II"IIins,
\11 standing in a lilll',
,\nd all "i thcnl arc lIlighty, 1Il ig hty fillt';
'1'1,(, \ kllOIl just ho\\ to \\01'1; tltl' n ', thl'y
'kllo\\ just ho\\ to play,
Oh, Il o llins girls, \\ c'II checr yl u c\'l'ry tinle,

You ' I'l' ie('ling a\\ illl hltle,
'Calise you \\ ant to go hack.

\\ E LOVJ<:

Yo , BOLLI

S\\Cl'1 Ilriar 's not , low,
Ralldolplt - ;"Iacon's ()II tltt, go,
\lId \\ l'sthanlpllJlI is Illight.', 'lIight ,l fill l ',
Ilut l!il (' liS, oh gill' us, oh 111)\\ I \\ ish you \\ ould,
()m Ilt-ar old II"IIill s ('"IIt-!!c (Icry tilll('.
:-\0\\

Y ou\e go t In go ha rk
Tn II"IIins I.and,

OLLEGE

\ \ l' 101 (, you, Il ollins ('ollt'gl" \\ it h " Id Tinhr s tandin g
/rua rd,
lInt' ~·O ll. II " IIin' ('oll(·g(', Ina) your spirit 11 (.,'t.:r Ill'
\\
lIlarr'd,
)"flur rolors ,'Il'!' rail us, irolll aiar we'll ,'lllllC to YOII,
For \\l' I"n' YOII , II"IIln s C"IIcgl', founrlcd 1': ig h\t'l'll F()rt~'

.'

TII'n,

(,110 )
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